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Pentagon admitsjet
in proper corridor
WASIUNGTON

(UPI) -

Tbe PentagCIII acknowledged
Thursday that the airJiDel' the

Navy shot down in the Persian
Gulf was iB its normal eommacial corridor but said Iran
bore responsibility for flying
the plaDe over a sea battle.
Sunday, the chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Adm.
William Crowe. said the Iran
Air Airbus A-300 was 4 1,2 miles
outside the corridor when tbf,
Aegi&dass cruiser Vmcenoes
mistook the plane for aD attackiDg F-14 fIghter and shot it
down.. All 290 passengers and
crew were killed.
Thursday, however,

PentagCIII spc*esman Dan Howard
said the airbus was not outside
the m-mile-wide corridor or
airway claimed by Iran, but

Terrorism not en-

couraged
-Page 7
ODly 41,1.: miles from the center
line. The pJanewas flying from
Bandar Abbas, Iran, to Dubai

in the United Arab Emirates.
''Based CID the preJimina
infonnatiCID that 9le bave, ~
aircr. ft was approximately
41k miles west of the center
line of the ain'I8Y," Howard
said.
He noted that the United
States uses air corridors 8
miles wide and other natiolls 10
miles. Nevertheless, Howard
said, "Commen:ia1 aircraft
are expected to adhere to tbe

center line of that airway.
They nonnally do it"
At the time of the incident
Sv.l!day, the Vmceanes was
engaged in a gunf"sgbt with.
FeVeral Iranian guDboats, two
of which tbe Navy ship sank.
''The Iranians are the CJDes
who bear the respoosibility ...
(to) ensure the safety 01. their
civilian aircraft by not sending
them in harm's way," Howard
said. "It seems very peculiar
to us that the Iranians would
&eI.'Cl a commercial aircraft '"
direc~::ard a spot where
aD ex
e of fire was taking
place."
Howard's remarks were the
first from aD adminisb'atioo
official that suggested Iran
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Reagan to visit Southern Illinois
President Reagan will aceordingtooneradiostation.
~y fly into Southern . An advaace team of seeurity
IIIiDois next week as part 01. a
Midwest fly-arouDd to survey =.:t!l:y~
damage caused by the
DuriDg his tour, ~ wiD

water from tbe ar.t LUes
into the drougbt-s~

=:..~ lliDiuipp.

Sea. Tam Sauer, D-Teu..
dnJugbt
fly cm!I' the Mils_MIl River, and ather _tan are plaiaODe area television station ac:con:liDg toone report.
niDI to release a Jetter to
reported that the president will
Scripps-Howard
News Reagaa askiDI: that he order
fly iDto WilliamsOD County Serviee reported that _tan the earp. ~ EDgineen to
Airport iD MariCJD. The White from lower ~alJey divert water from Lake
House is ezpeded to reIeue states are
~ to. MiabipII tbrooIdl the JlliDaia
furttIer iDI. . . .\ioIl in aD CIl- uk Beapa to em. u: c 'W~ tab W' ,
fieial aonouJIICeIIleDt today, •• ~ cli'feraiuD" GI River• .
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Company that may distribute condoms
at SIlJ.C under investigation for fraud
By RIcIwd GoIdatein
Staff Writer

~~izat!ioa:u.~:
condoms on campus is under
iDVt!StigatiOB by the Idaho
Attorney General's Office.
BE.rry Lawlor, who is aD
AIDS educator at the Wellness
Center, recommended in a

memo to Health Service
Director Sam McVay that the
National AIDS Research
Foundation be allowed to
distribute condoms OIl eam-

pus. Vace President for Student
Affairs Harvey Welch would

decide whether to install
condom vending maehines at
the University.
The Natiooal AIDS Research
Fou."ld8tiOll is a not-for-profit
organizatiOll based in Rigby,
Idaho, that solicits universities
to install vending machines CID
their campuses and in the rest
of the town.
Also based iD Rigby is a
company c:aUec! Venco that
sells - amOll3. other things eoodom veodinI maebines.
TIle owner and persoonel of
Venco are also the Natiooal
AIDS Research Foundatioo.
Alle.D L. Ball, who eouId not
be reaehed for comment, is the
owner of Veneo and the
president of the foundatioo.
Brett ADdrewB, a soIicitGr fer
the foundatioo, is in effect, if
not iD name. a salesman for
Venco.
Andrews described the

Starting a fire
................................. b. . . . . nol...'
......." ................... CIIIc8go . . . ...... . .
..., ..... to tile pIcIdng .. The ...,. FreM lnclllna ..
T.....,hrII~ ........

:orH:ampUs ·enro1.m8iitfor ·summ. is up 12
Off-campus enrollment is down 15 percent

operatiOll as follows:
As a foundatiOll represen-

tative, Andrews finds a

that will "dooate
space" for the CCJDdom vending
maehines and then finds loc8l
businesses that will do the
same. Andrews then eoob'aets
a local "investor" who will buy
and maiDtain Venco's coadom
vending maehines at the
various locatioos,
The investor signs a eootract
to send a specified amount to
the foundaliOll 01. which the
foundatiOll seDds 80 ~t
baelt to the host univel'Slty.
This translates into 20
percent 01. the eoodom sales
goiDg to the university for
support of AIDS-related
lJI'O)8ets and 5 pereent to the
foundatioo to be used far AIDS
research granta.
Peter RiehardaOB. 01. the
c:ODIUIDer fraud divisiOll 01. the
campus

... AIDI. ......

On-campus

summer

eDnIIIment at tbe Universit)' is at 8,3S1 studeata,
abouttbe same as last year.

aeroas IUinois last summer,
was not sebeduled this year.
EaroUmeot also is down iD
priaoa eourses and military

base prGII'8ID8.
Enrollment at off-eamplS

sites tbraughout the state,
natioo, and abrotid is 2,-'
'or a total summer eount of

n,323.
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Robotics program faces cutbacks
. , ....... Hauck

Women's rights
fund established
-Sports 16
Sumlyandlllll

r·

..•..

which a meehanieal body caD
JII'CIII'&IDIDf as a paenI
purpose tool.
Kenneth
Tempebneyer,
dean of the College of
EDgiDeering and TecImoIoo,
sam funcliDi will not be
to the budget for tbe program.
"We would have gotten
$90,000 for the program if tbe
tax iDerease had ~"
TempeImeyer said. 'Without
it, we'll just have to start (the
program) OIl a much smallw
be

A master of scieDee prGgr.ml
in maaufaeturing systems
sehedu led to begin this fall has
been forced to start OIl a more
modest seale
01. the
state legislature's failure to
potu a tax iDerease.
The program, implemented
in the College of Engineering
and Technology
falf,
specializes in robotics - the
use of automated eootrol in

because
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added
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StaffWritar

R.
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~~b:dm=i::t =~!Y
recarda, said tbe decreMe
nOeets a II8turaI ebb and

aeaIe."
So far, 10 studlllta bave ....
prqpoam and
m have registered.
"We're DOt aure we an
handle 1DCIl'e," Tempelmeyer
said. "Without the tax iiierase, we WCID't be able to
start up the JII'OIP'8Dl with as
many students as we bald
spected."
Tempebneyer said the
failure 01. the tax bike plan has
prevented any DeW hiring, thus

admitted to the

~

year.

ThiS~ornfug~·;\

poIicycondel1Vled

technology

degree eourses for Dlinois
Power Co. workers in
Decatur also ended this

iDereuiDg the wort load 'or
c:urnat ir.structcn.

"We wiD teads .our additiaDal ·eaunea to meet the
reauinmeDta of the program
.Ubout an increase in
faculty," Tempebneyer said.
"We will not 6e Jimlting
eourses or denying enb'aJiee
~
ineoming students. Some
undergraduate clasIes will be
little larger

a

because we've
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Newswrap
111 N. Washington 529-3808

world Ination

501 E. Wolnut-Cdal.

Snooze &
You Lose

457·5544

%LB. BURGERS
SOUPS

2S~

SALADS
SANDWICHES
APPETIZERS

DRAFTS
AllDav

AllNit~
All Summer

L_______________________

Weekend Special
Grilled Prime Rib
Dining Hours
11-1!}M·Th

11-11 fri-Sat

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
INFORMATION
Recent federal regulations require schools to offer Guaranteed Student
Loan Exit Counseling. Each counseling session includes information
regarding the loan repayment process, deferment provisions, consolidation
options, and debt management strategies.
If this is your last semester at SIUC and you have received a GSL, plan to
attend one of the exit counseling sessions offered at the Student r:enter.

South Korea seeks unity,
peace with North Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - President Rob Tae-woo
presented South Korea's most far-reaching program of
unification with North Korea Thursday, hoping to end four
decades of bitter confrontation by exchanges of trade and
people. The sweeping, six-point policy - called a "Special
Declaration in the Interest of National Self-esteem, Unification
and Prosperity" - represented a major departure from the
previOUS South Korean strategy of cornering North Korea into
mtemational isolation.

Armenian troops patrol city to quell violence
MOSCOW (UP!) - Troops patrolled the Armenian capital of
Yerevan Thursday to prevent renewed violence in a 4-day-old
strike that has paralyzed the city and triggered a riot that injured at least 36 people, Armenian journalists said. The evening
newspaper Izvestia said on~ person was killed during disturbances Tuesday in Yerevan but gave no details. The newspaper
said strikers were ignoring Communist party officials' calls to
return to work.

Schultz negotiates to end lighting in Asia
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPl) - Southeast Asian nations joined
Secretary of State George Shultz Thursday in supporting
negotiations to end fighting in Cambodia but rejected a return to
power by the brutal communist K.'uner Rouge. Shultz, speaking
to foreign ministers of the Association of Southeasl Asiaii
Nations, or ASEAN, also said China was reviewing its policy of
supporting the Khmer Rouge, blamed for the deaths of more
than a million Cambodians when it was in power between May
1975 and January 1979.

Candidates claim victory in Mexico elections
MEXICO CITY (UP!) - Ruling party presidential candidate
Carlos Salinas de Gortari claimed VICtory Thursday before
thousands of cheering supporters, although no official returns
were released and the opposition alleged widespread fraud.
Cuauhtemoc Cardenas, presidential candidate of the 12ftist
coalition National Democratic Front, or FDN, said his group's
vote count showed him leading in Mexico City, where nearly 25
percent of Mexico's population lives, and in his western home
state of Micboacan.

Impeachment 01 Florida judge recommended

_.t78.80

$99.95
Most Cars
Hardware and
Installation Included

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A House subcommittee recommended impeachment Thursday of U.S. District Judge Alcee
Hastings, the first step in efforts to remove Florida's first black
federal judge from the bench. By a HI vote, the subcommittee
sent to tha full Judiciary Committee 17 articles of impeachment
against llastings, who was not present for the vote. "This is the
most difficult decision I've been called upon to make," said
subcommittee Cbairman Jobn Conyers, D-Micb., who is black.

Eastern, Continental the tops in complaints
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Eastern and Continental, subjects of
an unprecented government safety investigation, ranked worst
among major airlines in consumer complaints in June, the
government announced Thursday. Overall, major airlines
received 1,707 complaints in June, the lowest number of complaints in 16 months and far below the 5,774 in June 1987. The
Transportation Department's monthly consumer report said it
received 341 complaints about Continental in June and 293
complaints about Eastern.

Estimates double for rescue 01 Texas banks
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Federal Home Loan Bank Board
doubled its estimate Thursday of the cost of rescuing the savings
and loan industry to $42.5 billion because of higber-than~xpected
costs of merging of 12 Texas thrifts. Bank Board Chairman M.
Danny Wall told the House Banking Committee the new estimate
was completed at5:30a.m. Thursday.

At least lour killed in roof collapse in Texas
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (UPI) - The roof of a downtown
department store collapsed during a heavy thunderstorm
Thursday, killing at least four people, injuring more than 30 and
trapping an unaetermined number in the rubble, authorities
said. Cameron County Sheriff Alex perez told the Cable News
Network he estimated between 100 and 150 people were either
injured or killed when the ODe-Story building housing the Amigos
clothing store collapsed about 2: 30 p.m.
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Celebrity Series schedule
By Carrie Ferguson

ideas.

Entertainment Editor

The schedule for the 198889 Celebrity Series is as
follows:
-Butch Thompson and
the New Orleans Ragtime
Orchestra, 8 D.m. October 1.
New Orleans-style jazz.
Tickets: $9.50, $11.50;
-Joffrey II Dancers:
"Beauty and the Beast," 8

Ciill'e~~ra~~' ~~~~~

The national tour of the Tony Award-winning
musical 'The Mystery of Edwin DrOOd' comes
to Shryock Auditorium Now. 7. Which one of
these people really killed young Edwin Orood

(center)? Audience members decide
whodunnlt by voting for the character of their
choice. For noservations and Information, call
453-3379.

Celebrity Series' Just for You'
By Carrie Ferguson
Entertainment Editor
Whetb~(

it be plays, music,
dance or mime, the 1~
Shr-·.>ek Auditorium Celebrity
Series has been designed "Just
for You," an auditorium
employee said.
The Celebrity Series is enjoying its 23rd s&ason and "it's
in good iihape," Bob Hagemdn.
departmenta: business
manager, said.
"The series now offers a
more exciting variety of
events, like "The Mystery of
Edwin Drood"," Hageman
said.
"The Mystery of Edwin
Drood" is the fourth presentation of the season. It is a
solve-it-yourself Broadway
musical in which the audience
chooses the ending, he said. In
1986, the musical won five
Tony Awards including Best
Musical.
Hageman said there were
many requests from patrons
for a story ballet. This season,
The Joffrey II Dancers will
bring the classic, "Beauty and
the Bea."t," October 11 to
Shryock.
The dancers fif the Oberlin

Dance Collective have been
cal!ed "danct>.rs who look like
people who move like dancers."
"They are exciting and
expressive in a way that's
unlike anyone we've had,"
Hageman said. "They are easy
to relate to and they aren't
gimmicky. They use props in
the choreography in very
interesting ways."
The holiday classic "It's a
Wonderful Life," adapted
from i"rank Capra's 1946
Christmas film, is booked for
December 7.
"The film is a holiday
standard and the quality of the
play is very good," Hageman
said.
.
In choosing acts to book,
Hageman said ShrYock personnel try to tbiDk in the
broadest sense of their
market.
"We try to find something
for everybody, but we stay
within our own guidelines,"
Hageman said. "We only book
professional companies. (The
series) is everything that you
would expect to find in a

Tickets:

$10.50,

$12.50;

perform the full-length,
classic story ballet.
Tickets: $11, $13;
-Tokyo String I.,luartet, 8
p.m. October 21. MuSlc by
Hayden, Mozart and
Reethoven will be played by
this distinquished quartet.
Tickets: $9, $11;
-"The Mystery of Edwin
Drood," 8 p.m. November 7.
Based on Charles Dickens'
unfinished novel, this
musical lets the audience
decide the ending. Tickets:
$12, $14;

-"It's a Wonderful Life,"
professional theatre."
8 p.m. December 7. Musical
The Celebrity Series,
Hageman said, is in god
~sedfi: ~?: ~~~~~
shape, but it is seeking sponsor
$10, $12;
support for some of the shows.
-Oberlin
Dance
"We have gone after area
Collective, 8 p.m. February
business sponsors with the
7. A modern dance company
blessing of the sm Founthat reflects forceful ex':\ation," he said. "The Illinois
pression of chC't'eographed
Arts Council grant budget was
cut severely and we anticipate
more cuts for this year."
The names of the sponsors
will be announced at a later
date, he said.
But, Hageman said, the
Celebrity Series should not be
By Susan Curtis
affected by the cuts.
"We're faced with the 2 Staff Writer
percent plan, we're no difThe Civil Service Employees
ferent than anyone else on Council
asked President
campus," he said. "Inflation is John C. has
Guyon to consider a
affecting our operation and campus-wide
observance of
entertainment is more ex- Veterans Day on
November 11.
pellSive. But there will be the
Council President David
same amount of productions." Saunders
said
details
the
The Celebrity Series consists observance have not ofbeen
of nine productions a year.
discussed, but the ROTC might
"We will continue to make be asked to participate in a
(the series) a strong offering ceremony, Details will be
and continue the variety. worked out after Guyon has
Attendance is good, so that looked over the resolution, he
mearu; we must be doing a said.
good job," Hageman said.
Guyon said it sounds like a

-Hayato,
8
p.m.
February 24. A pyrotechnical musical based on
feudal Japan enacted in
Er.glish and Japanese.
Tickets: $10, $12;
-Imago, 8 p.m. April l.
Recognized as the "theatre
of animation," this act uses
comedy, dance, mime and
special effects. Tickets:
$8.50, $10.50;

-"The F'antasticks," 8
p.m. April 21. Performed by
the Nebraska Theatre
Caravan "hich brought us
"A Chr" .i1as Carol." The
show has been called a
"national
treasure."
Tickets: $10.50, $12.50.
Special Events
-Dana Carvey "The
Church Lady," 7 p.m.
September 18. As seen on
NBC's Saturday Night Live,
Carvey will provide an
evening of stand-up
comedy. Tickets: $14, $16;
-Miss peggy Vee, 8 p.m.
March 9. Tickets: $16, $18.
Ticke:s for the 1988-89
season can be bought at the
box office, by telephone or
through the mail.
For more information call
Shryock Auditorium, 4533379.

Cwil Service Council asks
for celebration of Vets Day

~\\~e"{ouV\&~

reasonable idea and he is
willing to work with the council
to try to implement it.
The council passed the
resolution unanimously at its
meeting Wedn~sday. The
resolution was drafted after
some Universtiy employees,
who are veterans, voiced
disappointment over not
having Veterans Day off.
It would take longer to
amend the University
calendar and create a
Veteran's Day holiday, according to Saunders.

NEW LCM PRICES ON
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Firestone brand tires for every car

5%T040%L.......
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-chain repair

SiiPIIlMr Meets or exceeds
carmaker stanClards ,n 14 performance areas A top-ol-the-line allseason. steel·belted radial
Whitewall
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PI 85/80RI 3
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P215/75R15
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P235/75R15XL
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tIIIIIMPH"

A low-priced
alternative to Firestone-brand
quality. Affordable. yet features
good traction and mileage,

NOW

$50.95 $35.95
5695 53.95
59.95 55.95
63.95 56.95
6895 62.95
7295 63.95
75.95 65.95
8295 74.95
8395 75.95
86.95 78.95
8995 80.95
104.95 89.95
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30.95
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36.95
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39.95
40.95
4395
4595

NOW
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29.95
31.95
32.95
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35.95
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38.95
39.95
42.95
44.95

FRJ1I~ RADIAL Our
lowest-priced steel-belted radial
for domestic cars, but with
Firestone-brand features like
curvilinear tread & long-wearing
rubber compounds.
\NhdewaH
WAS
NOW

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
PH5/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R~4

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
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P225/75R15
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4495
48.95
50.95
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5895
6095
6595
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36.95
38.95
39.95
43.95
44.95
46.95
SO.95
51.95
54.95
56.95
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MMOIIS 711' RADIAL

Firestone's most popular sleelbelted tire. 60 million sola!
Dependable. long mileage. AIIseason tread.
Whllewall

PI55f80R13
Pl65f80R13
P175/80AI3
P175/75R14
PI8S/BOR13
P185175R14
P195t75R14
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P225/75R14
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P235/75R15
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45.95
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Opinion & Commentary

Pay hike not enough
to clog brain drain
HOUSE SP~AKER MICHAEL Madigan should take up
plumbing. He did a fine job of keeping the the Illinois brain
drain open by blocking Gov. James R. Thompson's tax
increase proposal.
Although the Legislature passed a budget that includes a
slight 5.7-percent raise in faculty and staff salaries, the
brain drain remains open.
TAKE INTO COSSIDERATION inflation and the fact
that SIU-C faculty members have not had a raise for the
last two years. The 5.7-percent increase amounts to a
piddling 2.8 percent, according to Assistant to the Chancellor Catherine Walsh.
The increase, if approvro by Thompson, probably will
not be enough to keep many of the 63 faculty members who
are termed "at risk." These faculty members have either
applied for, or have been offered jobs elsewhere .

... and short-tenn contracts don't help
WITH LESS F ACUL TV
and more students, some
departments have no choice but to staff vacant positions
with instructors hired on short-term contracts. This causes
inconsistencies in programs that need consistancy.
Because of budget uncertainty, departments are afraid
to offer tenure track positions, so they offer one-year
contracts, hoping to appease the growing student
population.
BUT TERM APPOlNTMENTS are risky. Because
Illinois has a reputation as a state that is stingy with its
education budget, departm~nts have a hard time finding
instructors.
Sometimes when an instructor is hired, it's at the last
minute and department heads often don't have complete
information about the prospective teacher. It amounts to a
real crap shoot for good instructors.
Talented instructors are hired on term appointments
when they should be snapped up as tenure tract candidates. Good instructors would be better if they didn't
have to worry about where they'll work next year.

... but wait until next year
AND NOW A few encouraging words. According to

Walsh, the massive lobbying efforts by education officials
helped make education a legislative priority, even if
Madigan didn't think so.
Also, polls show that the general public recognizes the
need for more education funding.
Wait'til nell.t year, Thompson says. By next year more
faculty will have left and the University will have slipped
mto further obsol~eence.
But, at least there will be White Sox games to watch.

Opinions
from elsewhere
The Denver Post

The Soviet Communist Party conference ... was the most
politically momentous E:vent in the Eastern bloc since Nikita
Khrushchev attacked Stalin's hideous legacy and began the
Soviet Union's first era of reform.
Thirty-two years later, the comparison between Khrushchev
and Mikhail Gorbachev is telling. Khrushchev's speech to the
1956 party congress was secret, though it eventually leaked out.
ID stark contast, Soviet TV viewers saw a delegate openly call
for the rem'lval of four senior party officials. While tame compared to wtoat U.S. viewers see daily on C-SPAN, such open
debate has been unheard of in the Soviet Union since Lenin
overthrew Kerensky ....

Doonesbury

By Leonard Larsen
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON - It's the
best judgment of the Reagan
administration and the Pentagon that the downing of the
Iranian airliner with 290 lives
lost was too bad, but just one of
those things that happen.
It's said that, even though
the finest traimng and
equipment produced a tragic
mistake of enormous consequences, the officers and
crew of the Vincennes performed exactly as they should.
We regret it, we apologized,
but we make no promises it
won't happen again.
There have been other appraisals from other officials,
from the politically contrived
paean by Vice President
George Bush lauding the

6'::i~~ C:f~ ~.~,~ ~th=

arresting witlessness of Sen.
John Warner, R-Va.
Warner gave voice to a piece
of oddball speculation tluit the
l~nian government may have
dispatched the airliner and all
its passengers on a "kamikaze
attack" against the U.S. Navy
missile cruiser.
But the larger consideration
ought to be that the U.S. Navy,
its ship commanders and
crews are instruments of a
Reagan administration
Persian Gulf policy that was
vague from the beginning and
has resulted in continuing
violence, all the while
diminisbing U.S. interests and
hopes for regional peace.
What began as a unilater.d
pledge to provide U.S. Navy
escort for 12 Kuwaiti oil
tankers - none involved in
deliveries to the United States
- has become something like
guerrilla warfare at sea.
Iranian attackers, much as
the Viet Cong in the early
stages of U.S. involvement in
Vietnam, choose the time and
place of attack, risk little to
damage a lot and goad U.S.

News Analysis
We've come to
blame ... (naval) officers in the Persian
Gulf for a foreign
policy that hasn't
worked and needs
review. It's not their
fault.
forces into "accidents, .. as
when villages were sometimes
wiped out and when an airliner
is blasted from the sky by a
ship performing flawlessly but
with indiscriminate force.
In this role of escalating
responsibilities, taken on by
the United States alone after
we rejected any sharing of
convoy duties with U.N. forces
or the Soviet Union, the U.S.
Navy bas become both the
irritant and the attractive
target.
The Reagan Persian Gulf
policy, which had as its stated
objectives the safe passage of
shipping and an end to the
Iran-Iraq war, has now
produced another crisis in U.s.
credibility.
The nation and its leaders
appear less intent on peacekeeping than in asserting our
presence in the Gulf while
warning that anything that
floats or flies is at risk if it
shows up on our radar.
As in previous exertions of
the Reagan foreign policy
concerning lrall, the peacekeeping in the Persian Gulf
and its costs - including 44
Americans killed so far have created a mess we can't
easily back out of.
When the administration
secretly shipped arms to Iran,
the exposure not only produced

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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domestic scandal but worsened relations in the entire
Middle East.
Now we are not only perceived as a careless bully in
the Persian Gulf, but we warn
it could happen again and
make suggestions it was, after
all, Iran's fault that two
missiles were mistakenly fired
at an airliner on a routine
passage l'u-ough a recognized
commercial corridor.
Only one of the sorry aspects
of the downing of the Iranian
airliner is the prospect that in
the end, somebody is going to
be blamed for misinformation
and for misjudgment, and that
somebody is probably going to
be Navy Capt. Will C. Rogers
III.

Little more than a year ago
it was the commander of the
U.S. Navy frigate Stark, Capt.
Glenn R. Brindel, whose sbip

~~:i!~ ~s~~-lif.~~ :~~~

Brindel, reasonably, was
found by his superiors in the
Navy to have been too cautious
in not firing on the Iraqi fighter
jet, and he was dismissed from
the Navy.
It was entirely predictableinevitable, maybe - that
every ship commander
assigned thereafter to Persian
Gulf duty wasn't going to have
happen to him what happened
to Brindel.
So Rogers, his ship already
engaged with small Iranian
boats, having issued radio
warnings and believing time
was running out, fired on what
he thought was a hostile
fighter and hit the airliner.
Even if Rogers doesn't get
canned from the NaY)', he's
marked DOW as '!ertainly as
Brindel, and that's a shame.
We've come to blame Rogers
and Brindel and other officers
in the Persian Gulf for a
foreign policy that hasn't
w?rked and needs review. It's
not their fault.
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B..I. Pettigrew, senior In physical education, left, and Tom
Hosenthlll, swine manager, weigh a hog before shipping him to
market Thursday.

Breakfast at the tann
Matt Schrage, a graduate assistant at the University's cattle farm, heads for
the grain storage silos to fill a grain auger with breakfast for the animals.

Three crowd arC'lund the door of their nursery - 'I small, warm
pen where they are kept after being weaned at five weeks of
age - which will be their home for the next six weeks.

Photos by Pat Arnold
and
Cameron Chin

Schrage, a gradua.. a••i.tant, dump. feed with a tractor and auger at the cattle farm.
Daily Egyptian, July 8. l!1I18. Page:;

Fire alarm,
but no fire
By John W.lbIey
Staff Writer

The

Carbondale Fire
Deplrbnent, for the third time
in as many weeks, Thursday
responded to fire alarms from
the Communications Building
only to find themselves not
needed.
John Manis, assistant fire
chief, said be would ''rather
find OUI that rm not needed
than to come aDd find a fire. ,.
Manis said the fire alarm
system is a good system but it
is very sensitive, and is
sometimes trillllered by the
"smallest tbiDg:It is difficult to find the exact
alarm that bas caused the
problem since several alarms
are connected to one control,
Manis said.
Meanwhile, students and
faculty at the Communicatioos
Building are ignoring the
alarms.
The University is under
contract with the city for fire
protection. Fire calls are not
charged on an individual basis.

Two injured
in accident

AIDS, from Page 1 Idaho Attorney General's
Office said he is investigating
the foundation to see if money
is actually going to AIDS
research.
Richardson said because his
staff is overburdened by cases
be basn't},et in~tigated the
situation tborOUgbly.
"I don't bave any reason to
believe they are legal ...
illegal," be said.
Andrews
said be is "not aware of any
(money) that bas been
dispensed" for AIDS research.
Lawlor said be picked up a
DeWS release OIl the foundatioa
at an AIDS conference in
Colorado and was contacted
later by Andrews.
Lawl... said that be was told
by Andrews that Stanford
University, San Louis Obispo
College, Rutgers University,

the University of Western
Michigan and the University of

James Orr, bead of the industrial technology program,
said the program received
hundreds of inquiries when it
was f'Jl'St advertised. Such a
demand for a masters
program in manufacturing

\1:

Montana were a part of the

foundation.

Andrews said that the
universities are not involved
with the fCJU:Jdatioo, but be is
"working with mem."

Andrews would not name
any universities where the
machines have been installed.
Steve Lux, a health educator
at Northern Dlinois University
also talked to Andrews.
Lux said Andrews told him,
"We're going to be supplying
tbematSIU."
Andrews denied the
statement
"I didn't mean to leave that
impressioo," he said.

ROBOTICS, from Page1
decreased the number of
sectioos to open time slots for
the added graduate courses."
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MODERN DAY SAINTS
HAPPY

systems leaves room for high
selectivity, besaid.
"High selectivity will lead to
better quality students," Orr
said. ''The better quality the
student is, the more chances
he bas of being hired. Word
will get back to the University
and make SIU and the CoUege
of
Engineering
and
Technology look good."

6-10
3 . . .,. for a Buck
2 For 1 Mlx.d Drinks
Open M.f 6pm Sat .....
Hotll... ,.9-1233

By John Walb..,
Staff Writer

A mother and her YOUDg
daughter were treated and
released for minor injuries
after the car they were
passengers in swerved to avoid
bicyclist and rolled over into
a ditch.
Cedric Williams, D. of
Murphysboro, was driving
east on Chautauqua Road at
about 6:40 p.m. Wednesday
when the accident occurred.
His wife, Lucille, 28, aoo·
daughter Ashley, 2, were taken
to Carbondale Memorial
Hospital and treated for minor
injuries.
Tamera S. Brown, 21,
Murphysboro, had stopped her
car to help the occupants of the
Williams' vehicle when a car
driven by Jennifer Maricle, 17,
came over a bill and skidded
into the rear of Brown's car.
Neither Brown DOl' Maricle
were injured.
The bicyclist, Dewayne
Pullen, Murphysboro, also
escaped injury.
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Cause of death

uncertain in
one-car accident

ten years
secret
Cemetery has remained

By John W.lbl.,
StaftWriter

The cause of death for a
Carbondale woman killed in a
one-ear accident will not be
known for some time, Don
Ragsdale, Jackson County
coroner said.
Ragsdalf' said ih! bas to wait
for a pr""liminary autopsy
report from the pathologist
before the cause of death for
Linda K. Hale, 40, of Rural
Route 2, can be determined.
Hale died Wednesday at
about 11:10 p.m. after the car
she was driving left the road
and turned over in an overflow
creek 00 Spillway Road west of
CarterviUe, State Police said.
Hale was pronouuced dead
on arrival at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital, Ragsdale
said.
State Police said they are
still investigating the cause of
the accident and it will be
some time before the report is
made.
There were no passengers at
the time of the accident, State
Police said.
Pagp6, D&i1y Egypfuln. July 8,1988
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Iranians, cautioned. against, .terrorism
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) President A1i Khameini. addressiDg thousands of
mourners cbaDting "Death to
America," promised revenge
Thursday fOl' the u.s. downing
of an Iranian airliDer but said
terrorism was the wroug

reslt::eiDi urged more
enlistmeDt.! for the war
against Iraq as 76 Oag-draped
coffins coataining the bodies of
scme of the 290 Iranians killed
Sunday were laid out in froat of
the parliament building.
"We shall take revenge,"

KbameDei told the crowd of
10,000, shouting "Death to
America, death to Reagan,"
from the top of the stairs of the
Maills, 01' parliament
But, he added, ''To take ODe
or two persons hostage.
whether that person is an
0I'diDary one, 01' a diplomat, 01'
even a security iDdividual- if
sueb a person is taken captive
in any comer of the WOl'Id,
public ~ does not like it. ;.
Majhs R~f!,!ker Akbar
Basbemi
jani, wbo is
a1so deputy supreme comII18Ildel" of the Iranian armed

forces, was conspicuously
absent from the emotional
ceremoDies. The crowd
Devert.beless invoked his
name chanting "Hashemi
Hasbtimi.
revenge... '
In a scene remmisceBt of the
mob fury in front of the U.s.
EmbassY during the hostage
crisis of 19'19-81, the American
flag aDd the official
presidential seal were placed
on the Majlis steps aDd imsymbo!ically with a staff
. the Hag of the Islamic
Repub. of Iran.
F'oreign reporters were a1so

Revenie,

e

Cycle injuries subsidized
by public funds, study says
CHICAGO
(UPI)
Motorcyclists who do DOt wear
belmets put themselves at
t nhysical risk, but little
risk, since they ouly
pay about 1 perceIlt of the
medical CCIIIts when they are

I::cC

seriously injured in accicleots,
a study indicated Tbarsday.
'!be majority fJl motorCycle

injury medical costs - 63.4
percent - are paid fOl' by
public funds, with the
remainder paid by private
iDsurers, accordiDg to
research conducted at the
University of Washington in
Seattle.
The scientists wbo CODducted the study said they did
so to point out that moton:ycle
iDjunes are "in esseDce
subsidized by the state," and
that, therefore, states bad a
strong interEst in enacting

JDaDCfatory helmet laws that
would greaUy reduce fatalities
and the severity of injuries.
''The argument bas been
made that motorcyclista'
8bould haft! • rigb~to
tbemIIelves at risk if
choo&e to," said Dr.
.
Rivara, fJl the uDiversi~'s
Harborview Injury Prevention

City attorney:
No decision

on licences
ByRobert ......
Staff WrIter

City

Attorney Patricia
McMeen bas DOt made a
decision whether she will
recommend a Carbondale
b ..sinessmaD'S liquor licenses
he rev_ed because he bas a
felony record..
"A ~ who bas been
eoDViet.ed of a felony cannot
bold a liquor license in CarboDda1e," she said
UDder CarboDdale ordiDaDees, a person coavicted
of a felony eaDDOl bold a liquor
license. If aD officer of a
corporatiOll boldiDg a liquor
license is convicted of a felony,
~ ~~~t give up
said sbe bas DOt
fully reviewed the case in-

M~

volving James Winfree, wbo

pleaded guilty June 29 to
charges ~ eavesdropping OIl a .
COIlVersation between Dis exwife and another man. The
COIlVersation toot place in
June of 1986. Winfree was fined
$1,000 and put on 12 months
pnm.ti~
.
Winfree is listed in city
recoros as an officer of J.P.W
Enterprises Inc., which does
business as the American Tap,
Gatsby's Bar and Billiards,
and Southem Licr..or Mart.
Winfree, ......ached ,tt his
home in Carbondale, said. be
.was to busy to comment.

and Research Center.
deaths recorded in 1985 alone.
"But we thought it was FOI' every motorcyclist killed
important fOl' policymakers to another 90 are hospitalized,
realize who was picking up the and DOt wearing a helmet
tat.'·
greatly increases the risk of
&vara said be hoped his serious bead injuries and
study, published in the Journal permanent disability.
of the American Medical
AssociatiOll, might coaviDce
In order to determine the
the 29 states without strict ~lic CCIIIts of motorcycle
mjuries, Rivara and his
be1met laws to reconsider.
"At one point 47 states bad colleagues evaluated the
laws
because
of
a
congressional
mandate,"
Rivara said "But pressure Medical Center in 1985. More
from the motorcycle lobby than half of the cyclists - 61aaused that to be repealed in sustained bead injuries, seven
1976, and 26 states promptly died and 18 patients were
rescinded 01' weakened their severely disabled 01' in a
laws. Motorcyle deaths went persistent vegetative state
up 44 oercent
years:'-- .-- in the next three when released from the

~~tl:e=

~tal.

DIreCt medical CCIIIts, inMotorcycle deaths now
account fOl' nearly one of every cluding rehabilitation aDd
10 motor vehicle fatalities in home care, averaged $25,764
the United States, with 4,423 fOl' each patienL
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Fourteen victims were
buried TbursdaL~D~ge

ofLar and 10 in
while
24 were buried Wednesday in

Bandar Abbas.
The official Islamic
Republic News Agency said
200 bodies bad been reciwered
from the Persian Gulf, where
the plane was shot down by
American forces during a
clash with Iranian gunboats.
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Leak blamed for oil rig blast
17 die in blast. 166 rnissilg
ABERDEEN, ScotlaDd
(lJPl> - A fleet of small
rescue ships and aircraft

=b~ ~th;:'~
rig ThurJ:;'for up to 166

workers reported missing aDd
feared dead after explosiOllS
destroyed the U.s.~ted
platform, killing at least 17.
Chief Police CODStabie
Alastair Lynn said terrorism
bad been ruled OIlt as a cause
0( Wednesday's night blast.
According to witnesses the
blast raiDed fire and debris on
would-be rescuers and ml rig
workers who frantically tried
to esca after the initial blast
~
northeast of Aberdeen, Scotland.
Officials of the Occidental
Petroleum Corp., the Los
Angeles-based company that
ted the Piper Alpha .
~ east coast of ~
said a series of explosion& and
fires was sparked by an escape
of gas from the rig's "Cmodule" that compresses
natural gas to remove liquids.
Tbe unit bad been shut down
and isolated for "routine
maintenance" and a "series of
explosiOllS and fires qu!ckly
followed" the initial leak,
company chairmaD John
Branding said.
Occidental's vice president
fill'
'
"
Geoe Grogan.
sai~'t explain the
leak in the unit, wbicb be
described as "a myriad of

:I:

pi~ was the rapidity of the
spread of the CODflagration
that people in the living
quarters were unable to make
their way to the lifeboats:'
I3randing said.
If the missing worken; are
dead, it would be the worst

Puzzle answers

-Alastair Lynn

disaster in history of North Sea
oil fields. In March 1980, 137
people died wbeo a platfCII'ID
keeled over in a storm in the
Norwegian Ekofisk section 01
the Nor1h Sea.
were

coDflictiDg

reports on casualties. Aberdeen police said about 17 were
confirmed dead and f11 people
were saved. But 166 were
UDaCCOllDted f.. after the
explosions smashed through
the Piper Alpba rig, which

towenld :m feet above the
waves.

8randiDg said 68 peopJe
survived the blast and 148
were unaCCOllDted fill' among
the 231 people aboard or near
the rig in a rescue boat.
'
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-"ibere is DO question of it
being sabotage," Lynn said in
aDM."';ng that 17 bodies had
been recovered from the
disaster, which came three
days after a U.S. warship shot
down aD Iranian passenger jet
in the Persian Gulf, killing all
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Lynn said most of the men on
the rig were Britons, but the
complemeDt
included
EuropeaDs, CanadiaDs,
Americans and South
Africans. No breakdown ..
identificatioDS were immediately available.....~ .
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Acting academic affairs VP
hopes for permanent position
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

Mary Lou Higgerson, who
was recently named continuiDg acting associate vice
pnsident f« academic: affairs
and research. said she pIaDs to

apply for the continuing
pasitiOll.
Higgersoa bas been acting
associate Yic:e president siDc:e
August 1987 and will c:mtiDue
in that position wbile a search
for a permanent associate vice
crdent is c:oaduc:ted this
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2/32oz. Pepsi's
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colleges. The move would
dissolve the College of Human •

Cuva, who was
acting dean of the
COllege of Human Resources,
said it would be presumptuous
to think in terms of a c:mtinuing appointment siDc:e
units in tbat college have bee:
asked to coasider moving to

H the fac:ulties. decide not to
move, a decision about a ck>..m I
probably will be made before
then, Cuvo said.

ABCy

l!~ted

other colleges.

Cuvo

said Benjamin
Sbepberd, vice president for
academic affairs, would like to
have final plans by April 1389 if
IDterim and acting deaD5 the faculty in these units
who also were appointed decide to move to other

:

a P~ted~~~°ofw:,:

~

of Law, said he is
"looking forward to the

challenge of the position" and
will "taclde tbe job in an enthusiastic and vigorous way."
Goplerud said he does Dot
have the c:mtinuiDg position in
mind at the moment.

FltEE Deliyery

1I32oz. Pepsi

•

:

yesterday could not be so
c:ertaiD about the future of
their
itioos.

Resources.

$ 1 00 0 ff
limit one .per pizzo

with lor•• or X~lar..

A student ~tive GIl
the IUiDoiB Board of Higber

Edue8tiaa said its repart

011

the effec:tiveaess of ffnancial
aid policies and levels of
fuDding in 1DiDois· does not
properly address student

and alleuative policies.
Bill Hall, an SIU-C student
and tbe only student
representative OIl the board,
said altbougb the recommendations are good, IIW1Y

areas are ignored.

The recommendations state
tbat:

c:mc:erns.
.
-Need-based programs
The mHE and the DliDois sbould be given prec:edenc:e
State SchoJanhip CommissiOll over
Don-need-based
last year appointed a speci.d programs.
committee to addn!l& wDetber
c:banges in the finaocial aid

policywauld benefitstudeots.
Tbe special committee
c:onducted public: bearings in
11187 and met with student
groups
for
informal
discussion.
Numerous
meetings also were beld
during the rest of 1987 to
consiller financial aid issues

-Tbe financial aid ap-

plication process sbould be
simplified.

-Tbe

monetary

award

pnIIram sbould be exteDded to

tbe equivalent of six years of
full-tiine study or 12 years of
half-time study.

-Long-term

tuition

in-

creases sbould be kept at a

level COIDpar!lble to the rate of

increase

in

the

I

I

-

-529-1344

I

The Best Hunan Szecflwcm & Mcmdarin
Cuisines in the Carbortdale Area

~ftitftift
~D€~S
•••taaraat
Lunch Conahos'2.95 and up!
(Includft frlM rice and .... roll)
·~.5~·~·DbuMw
~1"·C.rryOuIl
~. . .-s.t.

..... 11. . . . ' •
....
1
PrItIey&~

_11'11 ___

Higber

Education Price Index.

Hall said mIlE President
Diet Wagner bas agreed to
meet witb bim, representatives from ISSC, and other
student leaders, to bear
student fiDaDcial aid CODCeI'DS
in greater detail.
Hall is eoncemed tbat tile
report does not address
specific problems.

''They bave good recommendatiODS, but they need to
address more student CODc:ems,"~said.

A date bas not been set for
the meeting, but Hall said be is
looking for students who have

experienced financial aid
problems and bave found ways

to resolve them.

Openings remain in paper. making class
By RIc:IWd Sc:bIfW
Staff Writer

Four spots are left f« the
Kids' Paper Making ~
wbicb starts at 1:30 today at
the Craft Sbop in the Strdent

Center.
Tbe class is open to ebiIdreD
ages Dine to 12 and meets f«
four CIOIlIIeCUtive Fridays frGm
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Tbe lab fee is
$21, wbicb iDc:Iudes materials.
Parents can register their
c:biIdrea and complete an
iDsunmce waiver at the Craft

~

DwIkeI,

assistant

arts and crafts COOI'diDatGt,

said the ebildreD wiD be
IDl1kiDg band-made paper
kits, WiDdow baDgiDp aDd

c:utpaper.

"You get instant raJUlti
fram your work," be &aid.

Dunkel said pa
making is
a lost art for:n ~ bas been
rediscovered by the Japaaese

:!~~ a popular art

wbieb

include educational

worksbops and visiting artists.
..It's a creative and worthwbile
.
" she said.

Ideas~ different

cla••ei are selected by
suggestions and the interests
of thec:ommunity, she said.
Zivtovieh said the shop tries
to limit classes to 12 participants so they AD be
worked witb 011 a one-on-one
Workshops and classes are basis.
Tbe Craft Sbop also is trying
scheduled to resume a few
to design classes to appeal to
weeks into the fall semester.
Kay Zhi't~ arts and the international aDd DOllcrafts eoardiDatGt, Aid tile traditional student, she said.
Zivkcwidl said the shop hires
Craft Shop is open year I'OUIld.
but with reduced hours in the people wbo are btiic:ally interested in art.
8UIDJDer.
The Craft Shop is located at
Zivtcwidl said the Craft
SbaDistr:Yinltomeetthe the north end of the Big Muddy
of the enllre COIIUIlUDity . Room in the basement level of
by offering diverse programs, the Student Center.

This is the last class or
the Craft Shop will
offer thiS summer. However,
people still can sign up and use
the studio without instruc:tiOll
~~ve experience,
w~

715 South University

549-0788

kinko·s·

the copy center

...as

~~~~-&~~!Si_P!!I!~BIR

The American Tap
Fridav &. Saturdav

Before 10:00p.m.

13 BEERS FOR A BUCK
AnER 10:00p.m.

.II.

Schnapps

toe
ATURDAY

DJ",.

G'y.a.ays

Friday

JACK DAN lEL'S

Saturday
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'1.25
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student concerns: Student representative
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We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

New financial aid policy does not address
. , ..... Curtis

I

. /Jr:

Good

ru July 10

MURDALI SHOPPING
CENTER
10:3Oam.l0:30pm
549·5432

Daily Egyptian, July 8,1988, Par

Corn and soybean
prospects fade fast

Entertainment
Guide
SPECIAL EVENTS:
'I1le SoIIIId .. Mask: 8 p.m.
tonight through Sunday at

McLeod Tbeater iD tbe
CommUDicatioDS Building.
Tickets are $7 today and
Sunday and $8 Friday aDd
Saturday. StudeDt tickets are
$5. Tickets may be purcbased
at the McLeod Theater boz
office 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CR' by
calIiDg 45.1-3001.
BaUel'fUes are Free 8 p.m.
toaigbt and Saturday at the
Crosswinds Restaurant at the
Soutbem llliDois Airport.
Tickets are $16 and iDcludes
diDner. Tickets may be purcbased at the Stage Company
boz CJf£lCe, 101 N. WasbiDgtoa
St, CR' by cahiDg 549-5466.

Mudala Sunset Concert
Series 7_p.m. Thursday at the
steps of Shryock Auditorium.
MUSIC:

Da BIooze, 9:30 p.m. Sunday
at Gatsby's, Campus Shopping

Center.
Boa FlIrT, 9:30 tonight and
Saturday at the Holiday Inn,
IlOO E. Main.
Gary .JOD. BaDd, 9:30
t.ooight and Saturday at Prime
Time.

Mercy, 9:30 p.m. Saturday
at PiDcb Penny Pub, 700 E.
Grand.
Modena Day SaiDts. 9:30
tonigbt and Saturday at
Hangar 9. 511 S. Illioois.
'('be &e9 •. ~:30 tamgbt at
Ga\aby's, Campa SboppiDg

Center.
MOVIES:

Big - <University Place,
PG) Tom IIaDks stars as a
tittle boy wbo suddenly fiDds
himself trapped in the body of

a grown maD.
Big

BusiB.s

-

(Fox

Eastgate, PG) Bette Midler

'r.ts

MORRIS (UP!) - State some
could be ill
Agriculture Director La
sbortsu y.
Werries said Thursday ~
"I doD t tbiDk there's any
state's drougbt-pucbed, beat- way around it, he said. ''The 12
wit.bered eom crop is fadicg to 14 percent of their iDccme
fast, and prospects for that COIlSumers an= s~
soybean yieldS are dwindling DOW far food will sureIy go up..,
daily.
"Next year, if dry weather
"We migbt just as weD brace CGOditiOllS persist, we'll use up
ourselves far the eventuallity the reserve com in the system
of a complete disaster of the (for feed). And tbe food system
in this country could be a
bean .~";':': disaster," he warned.
Werries said anyone who is a
far
House
C8DdidateJerry Weller.
farmer can get a fntbaad look
''The drouaIit is worsening at crop eonditiOllS !>y driving
and we're faciDg imminent around the countryside.
disaster," Wenies said.
He said consumers can
He said that, of the state's
expect bigber prices for food- six crop-~ areas the
and warned, that, if clnJugbt Rockford area bas been
coaditiOllS persist next year, hardest hit by the clnJugbt.

::::00

~nois

Water study: Winds spare
June driest Rushmore
from big fire
on record
KEYSTONE, S.D. (UPI) -

CHAMPAIGN (UPI) Last mODtb was 1lliDois'
driest June 011 recmI,
witb less than a quarter
the DOl'ID8l amount of
rain statewide, tbe
llliDois Water Survey
reported Thursday.
The driest area - a
band extending from
northwestern counties to
the east central section of
the state - got less than
a balf-inch of raiD in the
whole montb, experts
said.
Wayne Wendland, state
climatologist witb the
state Walei' Survey, said
most of tbe state got less
than cme-quarter 01 the·
average June rainfall.
Wendlend said tbe
band of extreme dryness
last month inclUded
Mount Carrol, Walnut,
Pontiac, Paris and
Champaign. He said last
month's conditions
rivaled tbose in the
drought yean of the 1930s.

A 10,OOO-acre wildfire racing
across Soutb Dakota's cbj
Black Hills IIbrouded Mount
Rushmore witb billowiDg
smoke and forced abou:'~i:
persons to flee before s
.
011 Thursday 3 miles irom. the
landmark granite sbrine to
four presidents.
"everytbing was so
cloudy," tourist Tom Van
WiDkJe of Mesa, Ariz. said.
Van Wmlde was watcbiDg a
film witb his family at Mount
Rushmore National Memorial
when they were told to leave
their hotel iD nearby Keysblae

~----:1!!~r~erof

~EE
'The lest Around"

Small Cheese Pizzo with
LG. 2 Ingredient Pizza
Umltl ..........

Pick-Up or Delivery

11 Carbondale
IDdividual Wedding &. Engagement
designed for "vou" bv

~Uan~tu,k
529-2341
Drop bv and see mv selection of fine
quartz uvstaijewelry, set in gold and
silver with precious stones; as well as a
IarJJe selemon cI Arkansas Quartz Cl"fl1l!ls.
There's nothing like it in the area.

Best Quality Wild..American Ginseng.
Anv Quantity

Wednesday night.
"Lots of people-were
=~. They were
outf~t.r.. They wan
to get

tJjcking

More than 350,000 acres of
tbe drought-parched West
bave been scan:bed in the

summer's most extensive
assault by destructive lilbtDing-sparked wi1demess fires.
including a huge iDfemo baited
just abort of the Alaskan Gil
pipeline.

and Lily Tomlin star as
~ted pairs of identical
twiDs wbo fiDally meet in New
York City.

No-wait 1989 Passenger car & truck renewal stickers

COMPUTER AFFAIRS will
sponsor "lntroductiOl1 to SAS"
workshop from 10 to 11:50 a.m.

Monday and Wednesday,
"MUSICSP Intermediate"
workshop from 2 to 3:50 p.m.
'l\aesday in Faner 1025A and
"Introduction
to
DisplayWrite" workshop from
10 to 11:50 a.m. TuesClay in
Faner 1032. To register, call
453-4361. ext. 260.
DOUBLES
TENNIS
scbedules may be picked up
today at the Bee Center infCR'matiOD desk.

18-HOLE Golf Tournament
tee times for July 12 must be
scbeduled MODday at the Bee
Center information desk.
CARBONDALE

PARK

.)istrict will sponsor "Swim
for Heart" from 1 to 4 p.m.
July 17 at the Life Community
Center, 2500 W. Sunset. For
details, call 549-4222.
ATARJ USERS group will
meet 7 p.m. Sunday in the

Illinois .lqIpm. at the Student
Center.
P~JO!~E~~~8,l-

NOW AVAILABLE. •

UiRdi

Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances
an Shoppinl Center 606 5. Jllinois, Carbondale 549-320

DaB'iOoze/
Wlth'.......1

:~~..~~drd!;'!==:

CI....fI ... Directory
Far Sal.

Auto
Parts and Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homas
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pats and Supplies
Bicycles
Camaras
Sparting Goods
Recreational
F
.
Vehicles
um,ture
Musical
look,
Far len!

Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

F.~:~:~:~~' ... 4657,-;,.J3

=,lei"

.NO IlACX RAT XI·'. T _ lap.

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

,.~':: ;'::':::i...

:::i

call529-S925.
, ................... 465SA0'"

1914 CHEVY VAN. 6I.GIID I."",.
ruof. SI50 olio. _
at _,,,, .. 66
1IT.5'H.

Services Offered

1.• 2................ 467."".18

'1'

I:'"

'::~t~ci~

HONDA .NS V65 MAGNA 5 ....... m'.

987·2731.
GOYfIlNMEHT HOMES fIIOM $I (U

olio. 549-3776aflw5pm.

9-._ ..............

7·'3-81 ... , .......... _ e l 7 .
YAMAHA IIIVA .2.5 _ .
J6IIG mI..
SIIIG olio. Coli

.tIS

roM.-.

:r...:"!:

__
I n tIeII
ow
MOVING.
HOf'f TO
.n
-. _
2

...-nJ--.

Yard Sale Promotion
TRANSM/55ION _AlII. AAA _

=tt:'H:'I£~~~
763 ••

Antiques

7·'_ ..............
4.23Ab.74
aI... ,_
priced
_ _. -..s. $29.99 GGtor

Business
Opportunities
Free

MANY I/SfO _

76 .• 501 W.MaInS29-2lO2.

IIought on conlrocl _
.
. . , ' ........
_m.GIID._
Sll.GIID,.
__
........._
.....
$3.0 per -rio ,.,.. 4 ,....... _
drap down fa $2.5 ,.,....-her 6.
....... _wlII bepold,.,... WIII."II
S5.GllDorbeot. 'don"

..._a •..

INSURANCI

Riders Needed

.....th: .. ~!..Lont

ReolEstate

e
~\ET.·t'e!

~

~

Auto: •••••• ::::.-

AYALA

* 549-0531 *

Wallace, Inc.

AI/tCONDlTlONHS
_20.GllDITU·$I115
Apt.12.GllDIW(IIOVJ S'1I5

32,000 mi, ac, 5 spd.

1982 Mazda GlC

$2500"

ac, cassette

loaded, 5 spd

'N' VW hHoJ. 4
5 .,..ed. At.
H_ and /xrIfwy. _ . $1650 In

.$800000

305 E. Main 549-2255

_

--.. See Bob Hughey, Bob Wallace. len)' Hall or Ceorge Holt

THE

Sav-A-Live
Animal Warning Deer Alert
,19.9.
a pair
Black &Chrome
(Attach right to your grill or bumI*')

Wallace a'a A Auto Part.
aI71.MIIln~"

.l.

Owner
I.l.t_is

~~

R.,.lrllII Both Forelln
and Do••• tlc flato.oblln
20 years of C()mbined Experience

ChIdI.ut.ur .... apandld ......
3011alt Main

THE FIRSTLETTER IN AUTO PARTS·A

457-It611

A·ABE.II

"K"p'ngYour
Coo."Slnee
1964

Welcomel Back Stuclent. With
-----------,------------

'12.............

I
I
I
I
I
I

Droinoldoiland
reploce with up
to 5 quarts premlUIl"
oil; Replace filter
lube chosi., rotate
.. tire•. I.wst US cars.

____e.

I TI.......tlon

~--~~~~~----L--~~~~~---Tire & Auto Service Center
549.2107 ..

=

Contact
Chris

:V:

l

Weauy TV'•• 5_. vor',
AI-1Y7151.111.
529-4717

II

I

I

~

Daily Egyptian

4llfi1=t.,
-Computerized Ignition
and Fuel Injection
-Automatic Transmissions
-Air Conditioning
-Carburetor Servif:e
eGaneral Repairs
Over 30 years Comhlned Experience
ASE Certified

CIC

ICD

529·2650
315 W. Willow Carbondale

Grab A "Bolt" of a Deal
Bolt's TIre 8[ Wholesale
Disc Brake Replacement·S49.9S

Complete Radiator & Auto Repair

Air Conditioning
Special
............ ·16••• ,::.

.............. ...,--...1

Includes:
e Front Oisll P~ds
• Bearings P~cked

Tempra Year Round

~

... •

• 10iCHI Turned
e Seill5 Inspected

COS'

5

1::0=1
529.17110.-.

coot:

un

l...1H

P!tSllSRU.

CDIf

i4fi-

~

let_ _ ys

223 E. Main

~

586-8811
(
Ext 217
A
AI.>c~:><:>-G~o..o-.o-~'
(
~

Oil, Lube, and Filter-$12.9S

I Lu.... 011 ,lIt_ &

I

~

0UTHERN
MPOR~
....
EPAIR.
)
~~-~

(Acros. from the Hunter Building)

1-et Raben's certified
auto service
technic1.ans check
your car.

information

PIT
STOP
PARTS AND SERVICES

....2 . .2

Safety
Inspection

plaeeaD.E.
• ..nead.

TV .,_ _ "paIr

19831tenault Alliance
automatic. .,.,.fowmitease ' .

CarioconcIoIe.457·1'9I.

. . .ol_d

ah.r6pm.
7.13-81 .............. 46.,Afl71

I'ION££II

_.72

7·'3................ -..'7'

ThiII ......e ...

fOII/lENT: GAllAGf-Idea' ,.,.. ""'"
• _ _ or ............,. 54'·2092

J.V.C.•
s_.
-.HOUSE
IeII. Coli 529$3200°0 $<>undo,-.
5925.
7..... .. ............ 4656Aa "9

1985 Mazda 626LX

4652Aa.711

dr.

1m. 5.000IWS65 CalU29.J563.
7·.S................ 4398Afl73

For more

""",".-.~

DATSUH . .
2 Dr hatdI
........ S opd. loaded V.G. _ _
195OoIIo.CoII54t-3642.
7.'2.................
..._
MAZDA
4
fWD. 5
_
_626
_21122.
AC. all,..,....
_._..."J~
• ........,.

ant'"...

.-3............... 4674Am.O

1982 Renault le Car

,'N'..................
-,.,
U.

m_'

dI.h_hw $2.5.

220 S. W....lngton

INSUUNCI
.57..,21

.....,.-457-45911.

-University Mall

wt,,, m'rror $60.

Coli 451-1352.

Free plugs
with tune-up
inspection

Matorcvcles & JIggU
I::kmut &Mobil. Homes

!. . . , -., ....... ----....,.

7·._ ..............
dr..

THE SPlDfIt _buy and ..II ...eeI
"'"''''''''. " ' - $49..7G. South Oft
Old 51.
7·.5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4OI9AmI73
NEW WOOD D1NmE SETS S.39.50
and ... _
.... and dial.. $329
and ... W11dwDoc! ....... 3 m •. S. at
Mall at GIan' C/I'f hod. ,·5 p.m ..
529-5»1.
7•• 9-81 ............. 4532A,.,.14
PUUUKlI'OSTAGE lOX d ... k S7IIII,
_ _ dodr $65. anlkf'J. cmh
desk S40._ hid.:;;0.
....... $250.wonIrobe
...-d

-.dloclredc,......cracII'.am
~.
_
hoIn', ...... ,..."....: 'n 6
.-.._".529-1062.

wllI,"II fa ,..., ,.,.. /he

1-3.. . ............. 4647A&.83 '-3-M .............. 4425Ad.76

Rides Needed

uc.
_. _ _
.,..s.

,...,.,..

~~~~in~.:!:' ([:::.::':.:::.:::::::::::=3

Announcements

,....

4295Ad20

_549-0302.
1.................... _Ac.69

S7IIII.451-6239.

Auction & Sales

•......·7GS1.-I.OAIJID..IIG_

III
CE

' 'IJI.

529•5 • 94.
£....
7·2/ .... .. ' .......... 396DAa.76

--,rJ.1ISSI0IlI.
o./'n_'
fa. ~ •
t:::::.:'t'..::"~~~: ~ ........
Coli •..t05-617-6000.
&r.GH·'5O' _ _ , _ . " " ,

dr,... Ifq-coo..... Manr -

1m. AC• ., K.... fI .. 5 spd.• _
...."...,. S'550 .... call 457·7210.

Entertainment

~~,~~:;:::,::::':.:j

'9" lfNITH COlO. TV. $99.00. 2.5"
!!:!1!:
:=-'~.~:J::: :~; len,'" color TV, J'39.00. bee/len'
1eI/. &.-1. cond.. S25.GIID 010.1:011 condllfoll ....us' 1eI/. o..,r 457·711G9.

....

Lost

or

....

j.

=.~~~7-=.~~ :'c!,~W':"s.r's:.
;!22"'.'.2:~~....... 46791\0177 ~r:::.~.·.~: 4675A<l72
1979 TOYOTA CBICA. - - . . __
!NO HONDA CX5IIG Cuslom. Shall

Wanted

All elassifiad Advertising must be p_sad
before 12:00noon to appear in nextday·spub!icatian.
Anything processad after 12:00 noon will 90 in the
following day's publication.
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
tnon one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for
errore. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which
lessen the value of the advertisement will be
adjusted. If your ad appears incorrectly.
if you
wish to cancel your ad. call 536·3311 before 12:00
noon for cancellotian in the next day·,I_.
Any ad which is cancelled before expiration will
be charged a $4.00 service .... Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeitad.
No ads will be mis-classified.
Clossifiad advertising must be poid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit.

I::

.'.•....

' : ' \

'"1529-3383
Daily Emtian;Jiny': i98a; Pqe 11

JENNY'S ANTIOUES AND used
fu"" ...... old _
13 _to tvm
South ot Mldlond ,no TOYWft. ond ""
3m"". luyand • .". 549-497•.
7-15................. 41122Am173

I:,'u."···· MUilcal · · · ·. . ·,.1
GUITAI. BASS LESSONS. MOl'
Ilyles. fa_fenced teacher. 51U
Grad. Half off 'I' I..son. 1I1ch 54'61040.

:j~:' im··;,p;,g;'i: =!

"'ned.

reconditioned.
ploys line.
$600.457-2874.
7-a.... ............. 4667""169

FORRtNT

Aport_nt.

""'.1

1 8DIIM APT. FURN .... unfurn. DC.
A"". An.... 12 noon. 457·7782.
7-15-68 .............. _ 1 7 3
NICE. LARGE 11DllM. or I bdrm. 304
W. Symmor .. , furn .• Summer 01' Fall.

529-1820 or 529-3581.
. ...... 436110170
7-12.... .
LUXURY 2 8D1MS. UNF:JIIN. or
fum .. ,,'r. corpel. coble rv. May.
June, cw AUf. Extremely n;wl 529·
2187
7-13-lI8 .............. 426310171
2 BDIIh< "PT5. OEAN. '1ui.,. close 10
campus. Foil 687·1938.
7·15-68 . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4311310173
LARGE 2 BDIIM. OUIET area. n ...r
(.orbortdal. Clln'c. fum. 01' unfurn .•
S35Oup. !>49-6125 or 549-1962.
7-15·88 .............. 457811011;J
MURPHYSBORO. , BORM. :",-n or
unfurn. summer or faU. LItO'. and
7.fS_;':',Cail 684-6775

455510 I 73

2 BDIIM APT FURN. ao. close to SIU .
.....,1. Aug. Aller 12 nDOn. 457-7782
or 549-4265.
7·15-811
..
. 408510173
FAll DISCOUNT HOUSING. one and
o Ddttn furn., opts. no pets. 2 miles
_lofC'dol•. call 6.M-4 145
8-3-68 .. . ........... 430710183
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS for Foil.
01_ and two bdrm furn opts. ab.olu,.'ynopets. C"II684-4145.
8-3-68 . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 430110 183
NEAll CAMPUS FOIl Foil luxury fvrn
efllcJencies; grod. law and med.
stud.n', only; absol"'e', no peb.
coli 684-4145.
430910113
8.3-68 .

FI"flL CLOSEOUT
ForFo//

O!OItGETOW" IIPrS.
"A Lovely ,./~ to Live al
Affordable ........

0,.. . . . . ,.1:10
1'''JlIl

...- .

APAInMlNTI
SIU APPIIOVED
~_up

~

.",..

• Air ConditM>ning
• Swimming 1'001
• Fully Co.....,ed
• Furnished
• CIose'o Compus
• o-mal Grliia

NICf NEW 2 'DIIM. fum .. 516 S.
C"DALE - NICf ONE and two
Poplor. 5415 'n Foil. 9 mo. ....... I.
bedroam fumllhed duplex opts.
2 ..... 1 prr'•. AC. no pets. 2 bIad<s
Oas. to campul. 606 E. Parlr St.• '/rom Marrll 1Ibn..". 529-351 I 01'
893-4033.
529-1120.
11-3................... 371910183
7-12.................. 436310170
PEACfFUl I 8DRM. COUNTRY
N'CE NEWflI I BDIIM .• fum .. dase Ie
duplex. on 2 cxt'eS. gas ond watef"
p"wld.d. _ _, ceiling 'n ""llee. 509 S. W..r,. 311 E. "".-mon.
S250 Foil. 9 mo. ,...... I or 2
ch..... lldlng glal. door. $255. 5493973.457-6194 Chrl..
529-3581.
7- 12-18 .............. 436210 170
7-6-68 ............... 416810169
, AND 2 BEDROOM. FUIIN 0< urrfurn.
NICE EFFICIENCY API>UMENT.
olr, corpef. wo...... • J(cellent
Qul.t n.lgh_ODd. Coli F<ank CIt
457-46011 or 457-6956.
447210178 ·549·7180
7-20-68 .............. 406JBo175
CAIBONDALE I AND 2 Bedroo....
CLEAN. TWO 8EDROOM ununfum .. hed. Coli 549-5157 .... 457furnish.d. fhr.. blocks from
74Uafter5p.m.
campus. Water and trash fumllhed.
7-1_ .............. _ , 7 1
Nor-IS. CoIl6.M-5669. affer6 pm.
APTS. ;iOUSES. TIJAIlEIIS. dose to
7-20-611 . . . . . . .
460110175
SIU. fum. Summer 01' Foil. 9 mo.
GEORGETOWN
APAIITMEN1S.
leas •. 529-3..~1 or529-I820.
lOWl Y newer furn. or unfutn. for
7-12.... .. . .........• 4366Ba170
2.3.4 people. Excellenl yolue on
BlAND NEW 2 BDIIM fum .. will ""
lublet for FoII-Sp",.g. Very nlcel
ready far Foil. _ W. COI'_. I. 2.
DI.playopen9-5:JII.529·2"7.
or 3 people. 529-3S8 I .... 529·1820.
11·24-611 .
. ........... 46068a3
7-12.................. 436510170
NEW 2 /IDfIMS .• 516 S. Poplar. 2 or 3
C-VlUE llOAD I IDIIM. unfum. 20
peopl.. fum. SJOO Summer. S4115
min. from SIU. nIce yd .• 10k•• free
Foil. , mo. lease. 5.."9·3581. 529loundry. $175 plul"ec. No deposit.
11120.
1-942-6280 Jull•.
7-12.................. 43_,70
7-13-68
..... 46.M10171

peop'•.
rot".

7-_ ..............

I

APT. FOIl RENT. 1"'lI. 2 and 3 bcIrm
.....,1. for fall lem ..,.... C'dal. and
M·boI'oarea.SJOOondup.6.M-294I.
7-13.................. 396980171
1811. APT. WATfRpald. S2OOmanth.
I...... ...-y 01_ and prlYate. 52924.9.
7-U ....... .•..•.•••.. _ l o I n
4 MI. 5 51 2 bdrm. _'Ionces,
_-trash pickup. S200 mo. and
S225 mo. SIOO deposll. nice. 457-

_2.

8.3-611 ............... _280183
THREE BEDIIOOM APAIITMENT
••dusiva GreG ideal lor professIonal
adacully. 5445,..,.monllla",,'1. 9-1lB. 529-4361.
'-3-611 ............... 467210114
FUIINISHED 3 IDIIM on. bIad< /rom
mmpusat410 W. F,...,.,on. 5450,..,.

:;i·'::~~~-........... 3963Bo9

M'8OIIO lARGE 2 bdrm. motur.

:~=:: Sl~.

.:.eorqu=":itl~· ~ =.n:':i.~~!;J~~,7~i~~60

I·.·.·.·'.·'.·'.'.·"",'.·'"

Salukl laundromo,. Summer SI65 • townhame. cathedr,,1 ceIlIng. with
sky",h,. en...
etflcien' C""-n·
mo. fa:, 5200 per month. ResideI'·

800NIESI

CARBONDAlE LARGE EFFICIENCY.
t'7.,;".:ts .

2

~,;,k~!.:~:"~711~~ne~'d~ ~

~~:: '!Hi' i:iiNI;~.· N~~2t:: I ...... .

~~:'''' on pr""'.es_

COU

~9·

7.29-115 ............. 438310181
ONE 8EDllOOM. TWO bedroom. and
eHldency oporlments V8f')' near
compU5. Coli 4S7-7JS2 or 527·Sn7.
7·15-68 .............. 431110173
M'BOIIO I IDIIM FUIINISHED. In nIce
older hous•. No pets. L..... and
depasll $185 wo",,-'ralh Incl. 6.M6058 or 54'-D5U.
7-15-18 ." . . . . . . . . . 420610173

~N6.t~!~ !!~;~~~:O~~~.!:

~~~~~2.'.or.549.5260' «54IoJn
TOWN HOUSE. 2 BDIIM. IInfurn. ac.

beoullful .I.wan 5 acre•. 2 mI. _I.

....

~:O~:8e....

413310178

Country Club
Orcl.

Su•• rTr..

8DIM..

gy

8194. 54~-3973Chrl..
'-J-68 . . . . . . .. . ..... _7101113
HICKORY GlADE IN Desoto ;S Q "ke.
new two bedroom price bust... of
only 5265 monthly. Coli today 4573321.
8-3-18 ............... 470910183
PARKTOWNE IS PERFECT. Wllh .xtra
big room,. k"chen ""d dining.
Th ...•• room to 9"0w. PO<ch ond

:"':::~jy. ~o;7-3';,":': O,,,,c 0' S3I5
~-!:D'j w;.;.;..; ;,;,;,,;" ,:/:,:.,-:.

Hardwood fi_. and corpe'. 12
month leo... 549.3174. 1" ..... 1......

• WdK 10 University
Mall
-Elf, J,2, &38/R
Fur. & Unlur.

·Now .....ln.
529-4566
529-4511

".&"""'Y...
Inclutllng
Ca~pet&Air

laundry Facilities
Water. T~ash & Sewer

Clean & Quiet
No Pets
Shown by Appointment
Only

549-6610
Imperial Mecca
Apartment.

Y

.

Hou...

............. I

.••••••••..•.••

RURAtI SEO.UNDI 2

~;;::.-s,S~ =·s!::~o~w

7.'5.., .............

45688&.73
NEAR THE OINIC. N_ 2 bdroI
townhome. cathedral ce/lInlJl with
skylight. energy eHle'.n' cons'I'uct/on. minlbrlnds, disposer.
prl",,'. f.nced patio. UOO. No pets.
457-6194.549-3973 Chrll.
7·19-68 .............. 421781>174
4 BDIIM. HOL'SE. WEll kept. fum .•
~~::':;'t~s~~' no".....
7-13-68 ............. 4296Bb17J

=

f:'~~ n~':I,:!

m=

west ofC'dal•• call 684-4145.
8-3-68 ..............• 43101b183
TOP C'DALE LOCATION far Foil. two

~~~o:. :!t;.!l:t'::!~

. . . . . . _.

"'''. Ind. 529-3513.

~-="ii76f:'wALNUr~~=
need 2 more. $135 mo. oll",u. Inc/.

=~'

4"""73
SUN PACf. GARAGE. , and - haH bath. 3 bdrm. "'mt. _ . 2 mI.

~~~: .'~: ~~:. 41348b171

I.AIIGf 2 BEDIIOQM HOUSE and

duple....

spocIouI ra<d In "'""
..HI.... pel GIr. 457_ I/#' 457·
6956.
7 - _ .............. 44731b171
PAOOUS Dfl.UJCf IIICJ( 3." II#' 5

~

1

• •adowRld••
Townhou•••

.Wosher & Dryer
·Microwave
·Dishwasher

W.'.. Got It flila. Y.. S....1d T...
SIU'. La..ryT. .n.......

3 Bedrm. A,b. 'or Rut

"o,'e.

flvallabl... Groll" of 3 ....
S160.- "ont...,
CaIIU. fit
Located on Wtdl St.
.57·33Z1
600 Ealt Campal Drive

....

_mo.

...... e.-.I024N.
Coria> $235.00 per mo.

u . . -....... ~

=..':tiOakland 325.00 per

~
c.,.........
231

W_t~I .. It.

1L

Busllng
OuIAITh.
Seam.?
It's Time

of

!-6i~·.· ii 'W':';" ~IIr::oa:"::'

m,.

~~f~~~~:7:~: rl(·.:,'·':·.':";'~E~~';~';.:·.:· ..J1
NICE 2 BEDIIOOM HOl/SE with
garage. QuIet neighborhood. Cod
OydeSwonson529-5294.

IlENTING SUMMER AND Foil. 2 mil..
E.
qul.I. 2 bdrm. no pets.

I

aeon.

~-2~:"':, AI":' '.:.;,p;.f,:'9B~: ~~-68~:~'~" ~~8cJ76
7:,';';'~.'::1~12'~.a;::.J:~· f:!.~~":~~q.,,~':r~. 'Car,

8-3-68 ............... 396281>1113
CAII80NDAlf FUIINISHED 5
bedroom hause. I bIad< /rom

3&2432 .... 6.M-2663.
7-15-68 .. _. .. . .. . ... 4087Bc173
SUPER ENERGY EFFIOENT nIce 2

~,,::~::'''f!:;n~lo4O,..,. =..=t;,~.:O~.~~:O:~·

~~....8EDROOM:UNF~NIS= ~J~!iJi "AND" FALL: ~~i~

.... to SlU. no doss. $190. -

~!~: ~-.'~: ..

S.

396581>/83
NEAll CAMPUS FOIl "'''. really nice

absolutely no
'·25-611 ....••.••••••••. 4 MI. S. 51 2 bedroom. _ " _
and trash pIckup Ind. 52040 manlll,
SIOOdeposlt. nice. 451-5042.

bedrooml. do.. to compus. dean.

~lr~:,~"'::':4.s7..S;~'Y prIced.
8-3-6' ............... _ 1 8 3

!.re,::,.I::,1f,,',;!;,. =..:x:;j
Cor"""" •.
porIr......
mI. west of
1m. quiet
tS35O,..,.mo.529-4S36.
7-1_ .....•........ 461B8c172
LIKE NEW I ond 2 bdrml. dose to

~~3 U NW q.;,;.; ~;.!:.'= ~.

no pets. m ...t - . 451·

~~~~~'..... 397....'81 ~lEiliIOOMiD£.\i.·;.,;.·I=,~
~~~~~...:'::;; =-,;,1,Cu.':'J'-'~\":.C,;
7.:'5~~~: .. __ . 4706Bb173 :=~'. ~-'~: 39661cIU

NICf 2 _ . centrol CJIr 5250.
...f_ _• DnGIhw 2 bdrm. $225.
549-2aI.
. _ ................ 4J1171115

SB......_

..

. .L 2 BDIIMS FIlIN.. Prl_
"""""y 1_"1/. ,.." for couples or
grad .tudMta. No pets. 549-4BOI_
II.J.BB ..... _ ......... 397G1c113

Malibu Village
110. R.attq fo~
Sammeread
FaUl8SS

m_.

AputmeDu, . . . . . . lIobDe Bomea

5Z,..1t301

12 Month

Lease

NEW TOWNHOUSE
flPfiRTMENn

Required

......

$480-$800 . . .

---....
ho.-t7

201ZO .....

.t07 W. College

309 W. College
509 S. Rawlings

eoneblock
from campus
·Washer/ Dryer
-Microwave
-2 full bathroom
-Dishwasher

,,17-.1"
5Z'-1 OIZ
*************************
"NOW
RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL*
..
•
..
..
~
~

~

~

iti..

Ash".

it ..
~

~

it
it
•

oM
~

~

519 S. Rawlings

fer more InfemlClden call

~

Office at 703 S. III. Ave •• Carbondale

ONI.....ooM
504 S.
5
1l1li&..
51"S.;""'ridge"·
602N.Corico
410'/OE._'"
210Haspital 2
3:WW. Wolnut I. 2
14W.Sycamore(_I)(wesl)
lWOlHDIIDOM
51 .. 5........idge l.3
602N.Carico
503N.Allyn
~W.CherryC..

404W.CoIIege 3. ..
5OOW.CoIIege I
405E.Fr_
"IIE.F_
507'Ao5.Hayes:
406'AoE,.......
408'AoE........

~
ForA
..
it ~
Yard Sale
3 Llne.for 2 days . . 210 Hospi.al 3
..
~ (Laelc)
·••• Just $4.60
it T_House(OId51)
and friday of any week and receive a special rate plus ...
=~~::.:ra:!)
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
.. 529.1082

Your ad will appear under a special "clip &........ column in the cIot.aied oectlon. This column will'"

~'.tr.'.... ........

BrIdge. nIce yard. laundry room. w·
d. centrol "'r. S500 " month. A""II.
Aug. 16.529·3513
8-2.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 45528b 112
1 IDIIM. 313 81RCH lltNE. corporl. 2
balll. w-d. $460 a ...onth 529-3513.
A""II. Aug. 16. Coli 5;<9-3513
'-2-611 ......•.•....•• 455181>182
CRAB OIICHARD ESTATES. 2 mI.
1 bdrms. 52751 Appliances.
Carpel. AlIQ/lobIen_. 549-3850.
7-15 .................. 456781>173
lAIIGf FURNISHED FOUR bdrm
house. all u,lI. fuml.hed. do.. to
compus.457-5OIO.
7-15-68 .............. 457281>173

!~i17.ts ~: 5~~~:

_'19

~

Subdlvlslon-I'Ao miles from
campus $325.00 per..-.th
. . - . -..... 2125.
Unlvetally l a r g e _
_ . "50.00 per.,..--.
pl... utililies
w...tfIcIency ..... on
W..,....Itoad-$I95.00

d=.,.:'.~;50. ~~3:

...
45988b2
3 8DIIM HOUSE 1140 E. lIendl......n.
336 S. HCJnsemon $425. Year lease
beg. Aug. 16. no pets. 529-2533.
8·23-18 ................ 45978b2
NICf 3 8DIIM. "". n_ InsIde.
shaded yond. near Ree. C....... $500
p-x mo. Summer DI.~,. 549-4953
or549-504S.
8·3-611 ....•.•..•••••• 46038b113
2 8D1M HOUSE dos. to cam""..
526/1 mo...... ye« I...... no pets.
457-6596.
7-6-18 ...... _ ......•• 464981>169
8EAUTlFUl lOCATION 2 mIl..
south. large 2 bedroom. centrol ClIr.
IJOI heal. .tor"g.. _em.nt.

_ . 457-5276.
7-27.................
NICf 4 _ . m-d ra<d wlih
deck. _ _ ond dryw...... TV•
$720 per .-.tIl. II,.:
dude. .,,/Iltles. ~. "" ,.....
614-4166.
7-12.................. _ ' 7 0

. . . - . . . -. . . . . 01 .. 13 S.
Washington 520.00 per

_th

,.t.

COlDEN. DfUGHTFUL. SMAll. 2

4345.
7-29.................. 454281>181
2 BDIIM CfNTRAl AC. lhaded 101.
garag. _em...t. no yond malnt_nee. S390. no pets. 549·2092

461881>171
2 801M HOUSE N. 51. ""r/g. Ito...
trash. _ter. fum. SJOO mo. 5291700.
7-13-68 .............. 4624Bb171
602 N. SPRINGE. 1I bdrm hou••. 7
om'o 12pm. 3:Jllto 7pm. 457-1113.

""'*-n. - . . .",.".",. .".,

arbondale

,-

Pa8e 12, Daily EgyptiaD, July .,1988

~~~~'

=.

........ 4060Bb170
BRAND NEW 2 801M. small _....
......hwest llde. S350 mo. 549-4935
0I';"9-5Of.S. NJ~Cful.'locofJon.
B-; .... .............. 395881>1113
1l000Y 5 8DRM ~;oUSE loc. 319 S.
Lak. HeIghts. Year I..... beg. Aug.

::t."'c;;,,'r::.::,:;:-s'
~~I~·.=~=

FOR RENT

8:30·5M·F
S 10" Sun 1·5

.

couple. SJOO month. 6.M7-20-611 .............. 456381>175
TWO 011 THREE bedroom. not furn .. hed. modem with centrol CJIr. no
dogs. family preferred, 12 month
leos. lton. August
S350. 549-

To...........

1195 E. Walnut

'ro..

46911017B

I.ow .....In.
Furnished
on. bedrooms,
and efficiencies

-Energy Efficient
Living
.Laundry /'J. pools/
Tennis Court
.Minutes From
Compus

-central Air (All Electric)
-Close to Campus
·Sundecks

...

~::r.'.

Square

tHE QUADI

deon.

;:::,on,;a,~~~dss4.JS~:~fr':~

Walnut

12D7 s. w.n C·.....
457-4123

AC..

FURN..

=.r::: 54":~":.'15·

8-26-88 ......... · .... ··4661805
EGYPTIAN PYRAMID COMPlEX.
Now...""..... for fall ond Iprl"l/. lied
prIces In town. Coli 457-7941 .... 54'2454.
7-26....
. .. 397110178

, III. ·GAS. APPlJANCfS. no pets.

::::t . .

7035.1111"";' 202
301 N.Springer 2.'3, ..
3:WW.Walnut 3
404'AoS_Uniwrsily
..1.. W. Sycamore (_I.
wesl)
501 W.CoIlege 6
503W College 6
DIIOOM
T_House (Old 51)
504SN!; 2
503N.Allyn
514S.Bevericigel.3

ntai ..

~W.CherryC..

402W_CoIlege
404W.CoIIege 3
5OOW.CoIIege ~
981ie. Ii
Is
"IIE."-an
520S.Graham
408YsE........
208 Hospi.aI 2

~

=~"~in~;:');r;,
". 5

402'AoW.Walnul
309W.CoIlege 1.2
407W_Coliege 1,2.3
".5
~W.CoIlege 3."
5OIW.CoIlege 1,2.3
503W.~1ege 1.2.3
512""eridge
3:WW.WolnuIApt.3
.OUltMDllOOM

::~.~:;..

""-

"'f'
""-

"'f'
""-

"'f'
""-

"'f'

402W Coli

5OOW'CoII::: 2
305C' tvlewLn
208Hore;.taIDr '2
~ •
Oak Ie
)
. ::~I~ 1

400W

IIIU511

*
*
**.
"'f'

_1I6l

. 512 ....""':'
509 S Ia ,.
Ap 7

~S:Be:e:~

=~~

305C,...tvi_Ln.

,.

""-

"'f'
""-

"'f'
""-

***
**
"'f'

)f-

..
::~~,
~~:.rdge
-529.1012
. 529.1012 ..
*************************

HANDYMAN "'~TH PICKUP.,,, d .....
and houl ~I"".
jobs.
""" cvt ancl removed. Coli 5:19·
3451.

_'"g

Sunglasses

,.,.... .•.

4541(3

AlTfIIATlOHS.
WING.
OfSlGNING. ..... In _Sf
_
and
roles. call &.1)"1', .... ",.

,./and.

52P-1942. AI.o hand /mil I,...,. avoll.
1 · _ ............... _ , 1 5

fOIl SALE 01 ,..", . .I _ . Iwo
,.,,70 _
.apando• ..,,1rOI
aIr . • 57-4033 ar 549-5604.
7·22'" .•.•......•... ,"1I1c177
SUPEI/ NIQ IECENTtY _ e d

=-~.S:::=·O/'::";
I'orlc.

:!..:.!;""":"'~AC.=
gas. comp'-lel, /uno. I mI. "..,.., SlU.

=-...-.;;'..:'::" -

""'111.

Speclo' rat.s for summer.
rH.ono&Ie raIn on extended
conh"act. Cal' " " _ Moblle _
lien "" , -IlJ·5475.
8·2'" .......•....... 455711c182
3 IDIIM. S70 a ,.......... AIIOII. _ .
furnished. AC. -".t. swlmm....
pool. cable. 457·2473.
6-1_ .............. 45531c172
SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SllS """ up. 2

_

-"eI.

Glr.

nlce

-*-

....-:!..""._. ......" -"50.
7·15'" .............. 4566k173
SUMMEII. FALL IDfAI. far oIngIe on..
bdrm. furnished CIp'.. 110 pen. ,....,
5135 ".. _ . Very ........ L-.d
Iwo mI. _
of Unl__ n,
close
10 lice Honda. 011.- 11_101. 54,.
6612 clop. or 54P-3002.",.,. 5 pm.
7·28................. 45811c1.
MOIllE HOMES FOI .ummer.

Mal,

WfDGiWOOC HlW 2 AND 3 bdrm

7.15'" ...............0168<173
AVAllA&f AUG. IS. lOCArED 230

t:

SI75 far 2
T.IS'" .•.•.......•.. 43781"'73
MUllDA/.E HOMES CUNVENlENJl Y

=:=- ":' C':',;"'i'::..,~,':f.

Cob/wfslon.
............
Very ......,..,,2_
_ • furnished.
CAJ// 451·
7352 ... S29·Sm.
7.15-811 .............. 43'711<173

_ , , " . AUGUST
_ _ 15.
_L-.d
SI75far2
AVAllA8I.E
2ll:I
bdrm. 457-6193.-'"IIs.
..,... ............... _ , 8 3
211D11M. IDfAI. fOIl couple. 31U_
....,.,.. _
' - - requl....,. na

pen. S2OO. 529-2533.

..,... ............... 43241c183
I. 2 .... 31D11M. SI45 and up. 10 mIn.

~:m;13"':"""""""/own

,_,7.

7.1_ ...............
lG. 2 _M 01 3 bdrm mobile
_.5b1ks""""_on_

:sr;; =~. ~,~Ol~.'7!r'~: _. very,...,_.
'·2...................

_ . ,-./own./oIsof_.ex....

"20".."..,011'
_ _• I'arIMew
,.,....,.",...

MOS.

46421c10
NOW IENTlNG fOIl summer """
foil. Loww summer roles. 28 ,......
In Mobile Hom.
Far
IrnowIedge of MobIle _
''''''''''

....'01..

52P-I32••
1 · _ .............• -4429IcI75
$MAll AND AR'OIIDA8I.E. 52 by 10•
S125"..~.

-.

CoIl529-4.u4.

7·_ ANO
..............
4,'UOk175
~~.:.!m~~: tARGf
WJrIMlOUS. I. _ .

~Qu":::'::~= 2'::~

I'orlc-d_ pori< to compus In
'-n. 616 f. I'orlc. 10_... MobIle
_I'orlc-dose 10 compus. lit. 51
SouIft549-411J.
8-23................... 45961c2

wide. S350 per

~.

CoIl 529-

1 · _ .............. 434llcl75
S100-S240 MO. SINGlfS AND
.......... _
ar"; far Fall. Fum ••
carpeted. noI..... ex. 529-1941.
7·_ ............... ,311c175

,......... ............. ..,.-. ....

211D11M~HOMf""'forl

GlantStap
UplnMoblia
Horne Living

You'ULove:
eGraat New Locations

-Storage Building
-Lighted Parking

-Sundeck

529-1324.

1·_ ..............

_.711

~ IIOOMS WITHIN -'king
dl_.
low roles. a-.-..s.

54P-5520..-687_.
7............ , ........ _Bdl• .
FIIIIN. I A/IIO HIIU - . _
_ _ • uHf. Ind.• $/:15 mo.
s..m-. SII5 __ FoIl. UP--.
5I6S.-.,..
7·15-81 .............. ' - " ' 7 3

==...:::,.~

and II",,,,, raam. Very _ _ _

529-5m.

Call 457·7352 ar
7·15-81 .............. 432OId173
FUINISHED I'IIIVATf 1l000S
_
and ,.",. close 10 -.,.....

:::;s.c:. ~~~:
5501.

.

Call Lorie or Aura

457-3321

1':I'(1• .I:;I'.(!E'. .lf:'.1

5 BMM 1182 f. WAlNUT. 3 peopI.
need 2 mare. $135 mo. 01/ utI/. '''''.
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Vault that ended in paralYSis
lingers in teammates' mind

Identical twins' have
numerical difference
HOUSTON <UPI> What's the best way to tell
apart identical twins Dan
and Dennis Hayden, top
prospects for the 1988 U.S.
Olympic gymnastics team?
"Our numbers," quipped
Dan.
For the past couple years,
gymnastics fans have not
had to worry about getting
the 22-year-olds confused.
Dennis wp.s sidelined
most of tbat tiDJe because of
serious back and knee injuries, and the U.S.
championships tbat began
Thursday in Summit Arena
are his fU'St nationals since
1986, when be finished third.
Dan was the second·
ranked member of the 1987
U.S. world team and was
the national runner-up in
1986.

OrrIOli resigns
Jon Omori, a top prospect
for the 1988 u.s. Olympic
team who fInished ninth at
the 1987 u.s. championships. has been forced
to withdraw from this
year's nationals after injuring an ankle in practice.
U.S. men's coach Abie
Grossfeld said be expected
Omori to ask the U.S.
Gymnastics Federation to
petition him direcUy into
the Olympic Trials, Aug. 4-7
in Salt Lake City. If the
tition is
ted, the
~als woulf":,unt 100
percent for Omori.
Nationals will count 40
percent and the Trials 60
percent for the 18 top male
scorers who will advanL~
from the U.S. cham·
pionships to the Trials.

World Cup getting prepared
~-- -v-or .'

hierarchy wants to boost soccer across the COlIl1ry

NEW YORK (UPI) - The
hierarchy of American soccer
Thursday began drawing the
blueprints for the 1994 World
Cup with a plan based on
strengthening the national
team and revitalizing soccer
leagues across the country.
"What has to be done is one
and one thillg only," said
Werner mckar, president of
the U.S Soccer Federation.
"Developllent of the national
team."
Fricker ..,oke at the USSF's
first news :onference since it
was awarded the 1994 World
Cup 011. the Fourth of July by
FIFA, world soccer's ruling
body based in Switzerland.
In granting the tournament
to the United States for the
firbt time, FIFA broke with the
tradition of holding the
quadrennial extravaganza in
Europe or Latin America.
Brazil and Morocco were the
other contenders. Tbe 1990
World Cup will be held in Italy.
Fricker was joined Thursday by Paul Stiehl, director of
World Cup USA 1994, the group
that steered the USSF bid;
former Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger, chairman of
the group's advisOly committee; Warner Com-

New Zealand,
U.S. battle in
America Cup
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The
America's Cup teams from
New Zealand and the United
States met 011. the water for the
first time Wednesday i...l a
battie of chase boats.
A Stars &: Stripes tender
e-rammed a small
s
t carrying two Kiwi
ers as they followed the
San Diego Yacht Clubs's two
catamarans, prompting both
sides to complain tbat their
right of way was violated.
"It was highly dangerous
'and really s~id," said Jim
Reynolds, skipper" of the
American t.endeI" Betsy.
The Betsy, with its engi.ues
churning in reverse as
Reynolds tried desparately to
stop his 36-ton vessel, came
three inches from the rubberhulled outboard carrying
Russell Bower and Peter
Walker, two of the designers of
the New Zealand boat.
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munications chairman Steve
Ross; the committee's vice
chairman; and Rick Davis,
senior member of the national
team.
Fricker ouUined steps be
contends will not only prepare
the United States for the rigors
of intel"'l8tional play but
generate public interest in a
country that largely has
rejected soccer on a
professional level.
Americans will compete in
Olympic soccer at the Seoul
Games, where Fricker said
they must make a good
showing. Players from South
America and Europe w;.th
World Cup experience are
ineligible for the Olympics.
Next, be said, the United
States must advance to the
1990 World Cup and demonstrate it can play at such
standards.
Regional
qualifying for that tournament
begins July 24 with a game in
Jamaica.
The United States, as host,
automatically qualifies for the
1994 World Cup. The CClUDtry
could face the indignity of
being the first host nation
eliminated after one round.
Fricker recommends league
play to nurture homegrown

place on the U.S. team.
"They want consistent
gymnasts on the team," she
said. "You can't be high in one
place and low on the other. I
think a gymnast should be
equal all lhe way around the
events and I really feel I am
DOW. Every meet this year I've
had higher scores than the
meet before."
Henrich does not come from
a particularly active sports
family. Her father was a
bowler until being sidelined by
a back injury and her mother
"could have been" an athlete
had she had the opportunity,
she said.
Her brother, however, is a
second-degree black-belt in
karate and be helped her with
a break-danee routine that she
uses in her floor exercise.
Gomez, who was ranked 13th
in the country, was taken to
Tokyo University Hospital
after the accident.

HOUSTON (UP!) - Christy the injury to Gomez. She wants
Henrich has more tban just the hadly to see Gomez, 00' has
U.S. Gymnastics Cham- been told a visit would not be
pionships on her mind this possible because Gomez is in
week.
the intensive care unit.
Many of her thoughts center
Henrich, who turns 16 011.
around 15-year-old teammate July 18, believes sbe is ready to
Julissa Gomez, who suffered a challenge for a place on this
broken neck May 5 while year's U.S. Olympic team, and
performing a routine practice plans to to stay in competitioo
vault at the world Sports Fair through the 1992 OlympICS.
in Tokyo.
"I've been worlting a lot of
"I think about her ev
hours, perfecting the litUe
single day," Henrich saerl. things, and I'm ready," said
"It's been real hard on all of Henrich, who trains under AI
us~"
Fong in Blue Springs', Mo.
Gomez was transfered to
"I've been perfecting
The Methodist Hospital in everything. I've added some
Houston in late May, where things, but mosUy I've been
she remains in a coma and is perfecting. "
paralyzed.
Henrich was ranked 14th at
Hospital officials have been the nationals in 1987, her first
honoring a request by the year of competition at the
Gomez family not torelease seniors level.
.my information about her
She is shooting for a fmisb
condition.
between sixth and eighth at the
Henrich said it has been very U.s. ChampiOllShips, which
difficult for her to cope with CClUDt 40 percent toward a

talent. He said FIFA did not
insist on such a move before
awarding the 1994 World Cup.
'"There was absolutely no
prerequisite," Fricker said.
The USSF president said be
envisions three league tiers,
similar to the athletic structure of American eolleges and
foreign soccer leagues.
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He said the first division
may have 32 teams and play an
international sehedule. The
second division may have
twice as many teams and play
on lesser level. The tlnrd
division of an undetermined
number of clubs would consist
of Jocal squads.
CorrenUy, there is no outdoor leaJUe of any CODsequence m this CClUDtry. The
top division of the new leagues
- which Fricker anbcipates in
place by the early 1l19li8 would be drawn fro1:'l the
American Soccer League,
Western Soccer AlliaDce and
Major Indoor SocceI' League.
Fricker also said the USSF,
which governs national soceer,
intends to create teams for
players 16, 18 and 23 yean old.
He said quality players need to
face 40 to 60 games a year.
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NFL Hall of Fame quarterback's son found dead
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - The
body of Brett Starr, son of NFL
Hall of Fame quarterback
Bart Starr, was (ound Thur-

sday in the dining room of his
home, a Hillsborough County
Sheriffs SpcEesman said.
Sheriffs spokesman Jack
Es,p.inosa saiil there was no
evIdence of foul play, but an
investigation was underway.
Be saia positive identification
of Starr, 24, was made about 4
p.m., but was witbbeld until

his father could be reached.
''We have no idea wbat the
cause of death is, pending an
autopsy," be said. "At this
time we have no reason to
suspect foul play, however, we
have our crime technicians at
the scene."
Espinosa said Starr had
been dead two to three days
and said the body was found on
the floor of a dining area at the
rear of the bouse in the
fashionable Carrollwood area

northwest of TampaA neighbor told UPI sbe last
saw Brett Starr Monday night.
She said another man entered
the bouse Tuesday and said
Brett Starr's car was not at the
bouse Thursday.
Espinosa said Bart Starr
arrived in Tampa about 9:30
a.m. Thursday and went to his
son's house, which be found
locked. He then contacted a
regional station of the sheriffs
office and expressed concern

Mast hits 7-under-par 64;
Inkster fires 6-under-par 66
WILLIAMSBURG,
Va.
(UPI) - Dick Mast, a PGA
Tour jouneymaa seeking his
first victory, capitalized on
nearly perfect conditions with
a bogey-free 7-under~ to grab
a one-stroke fi."'St-round lead in
the $650,000 ADbeuser-Buscb
Golf Classic.
In IDdianapolis, JuH Inkster
fired a &under 65 in sweltering
heat '1bursday, matching the
Mayflower Classic record, to
take a tbree-sln*e lead after
the first round CJf the $400,000
LPGA toumameDl
Mast, who bas klit his PGA
Tour card three times since
first aualifying in 1973, fired
his blist rOuna jof 1988 and
eame within one sbot of
matcbirlg the course record at
the KiDgsmill Golf Club.
Tom Purtzer and Tom
Byrum were one sln*e behind
Mast at 65, with Jerry Pate,
Larry Rinker, Bill Buttner,
Clark Burroughs and Charles

Bolling huddled at 66.
Curtis Strange, who lives at
Kingsmill and is the club's
touring pro, posted a 3-UDder
68 in his fll'St PGA Tour round
since winniDg the U.S. ~
last month in a playoff agaulSt
Nick Faldo.
In women's golf, Inkster's
round, the tbird-best of her
career, equaled the Country
Club of indianapolis course
rec:ord set by Sally Little at the
1!n8 U.S. Women's Open and
tied by Beth Daniel in the 1982
Mayflower. The course was
altered to a par-72 layout
duriDg Daniel's Mayflowerrecora round, but played to par
71 for Inkster andLittle.
Inkster made four birdies
and an eagle on the 6,124-yard
course. It was her lowest round
since March 1986, when she
tied a career-best 64 en route to
winning the Women's Kemper
Open.
Defending champion Colleen

Walker, trying to become the
first repeat winner in
Mayflower history, was among
seven golfers tied for second at
68. Also three shots back were
Betsy King, Tammie Green,
Sally Quin);ln, Terry-Jo
Myers, Chris Johnson and
Doona White. Nine others were
four shots off the lead.
Inkster eafJed the 472-yard,
par-5 first hole, using a 4-wood
OIl her second shot to place the
ball 6 feet from the cup. She
also birdied the 11th, 12th, 17th
and 18th holes, with her longest
putt a 15-foot effort on No. 12.
The temperature reached 99
degrees under humid c0nditions, f .
Inkster and
most d. u:t:fd to rest more
tbaa usual during their rounds.
"It's hot and getting hotter.
You've got to rest, sit down
and take your time out there,"
Inkster said. "I found a lot of
shade and sat down a lot.

about his son and was accompanied back to the bouse
by deputies.
Two Rottweiler dogs were
inside the locked bouse and
animal control officers were
called to the scene. The owner
of the house arrived shortly
before noon with a key·
A newspaper story in
November 1984, on Brett
Starr's mo.re to Florida,
identifi~ him as a C&OWDer of
Gulf Coast Fisheries, a Tampa

f1l1l1 involved in the tropical
fish and reptile business.
"We import exotic fish and
reptiles for wholesale
distribution," be said at that
time. "The reptiles include
snakes - venomous and nonvenomous - lizards, turtles,
the works."
Bart Starr, former star
quarterback and later coach of
the Green Bay Packers, and
his wife Cherry have another
son, Bart Starr Jr., 29.
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NFL free agency vote Scholarship
set .togobefore._judge program. set
A judge will decide on the
NFL Players Association's
request for unrestricted free
agency for about one-fifth d.
the league's players Monday in
Minneapolis, U.S. District
Judge David Doty's office said
Thursday.
cary Jobnson, a clerk in
Doty's CJfiice, said the judge
will rule in a bearing Monday
afternoon on the union's
motion for a preliminary injunction that would grant free
agency to 284 players.
The motion stems from tlte
massive antitrust suit the
NFLPA filed against the
league last Oct. 15, the day the
union ended its 24-day strike. If
Doty grants the injunction,
any player whose contract
with a club expired after the
1987 season would be allowed
to sign a contract with any of
the league's 28 teams, without
his original team receiving
COIDp>nsation or the right d.
fll'StrefusaL
Such stars as Philadelphia's
Randall
Cunningham,
WasbingtoD's Russ Grimm,
the New York Giants' Carl
Banks, Miami's Mark Duper
and Chicago's Willie Gault

would be made tree agents' it
the injunction is granted.
Doty will have three clear
options in his ruling Monday.
The judge could grant the
injunction for immediate free
agency or could grant the
injunction, then imediatel
stay the order for an a=:I
Or be could deny the motion
and set a trial date, giving the
union a chance to pursuade II
~~~ deserves damages
NFL Management Councll
spokesman John Jones said
t&e league is prepared to
immediately appeal Doty's
ruling if the judge allows free
agency.
"It would be a tremendous
mess," Jones said. "No one
bas ever explained how that
egg would be unscrambled."
The union's suit claims that
in the absence of a collective
bargaining agreement, the
league's _player reserve
system, collegiate draft and
the standard player contract
violate fecieraf antitrust laws.
The old five-year collective
bargaining agreement expired
last Aug. 31.

Team-tennis gets under way
By Bred Buahue

out d. five sets to grab a 21H1
Staffwrltel;
victory over Tony's Aces. The
Domino's Team-Tennis String Teasers won the men's
league played their first set d. . singles 6-5, women's singles
matcbes Wednesday after and doubles 6-0 and the mixed
being rained outJune 29.
doubles 6-0. They were
Intramural
Sports defeated 6-4 by TOlly'S Aces in
Recreation scheduled four men's doubles.
.
teams to play Wednesday but
Domino's Team-Tennis
one set was Canceled when lite league plays six games in each
Double Faults forfeited their set in the men's doubles and
match with the Lob Snobs by singles, women's doubles and
not showing up_ An automatic singles and mixed double.<i
30-0 score was awarded to the classifications. Each team
Lob Snobs.
consists of two males and two
The String Teasers won four . feuiales and alternates.

for youths
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI)
- Former MinJaesota
Vikings lineman and Pro
Football Ball of Fame
ensbrinee Alan Page said
Thursday he would set up
a scholarship program
for minority youth.
Page appeared at a
press coiilerence with
Minnesota Vikings
general manager Mike
Lynn, who said the club
would assist in a fundraising effort to set up
the Alan Page Education
Foundation. The Vikings
will donate proceeds
from 10 box seats during
the Sept. 25 Philadelr.ma
Eagles-Minnesota game.
Page and Lynn said the
initial goal was to raise
$100,000 for the fChlDdation. Lynn said $50,000
could be obtained from
the box seats and $10,000
to $25,000 from fan
donations during the
game.
P~ge will be enshrined
in the Pro Football Ball
of Fame in Canton, Ohio,
on July 30. Be will be the
first person born in
Canton and who played
football as a youth in
Canton to receive the
honor.
Be played pro fooball
for 11 Ik years with the
Vikings and 3 Ik years
with the Chicago Bears.
"We plaa to provide
economic, financial
assistance to high school
seniOl'8 to ~ue higher
educatl<m,' Page said.
Be said the students
would receive from $500
to $2,000 a year.
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FREE

NEW CAJUN

FAMILY
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CRAWFISH PLAnER

SPEaAL

~. 0

c:ornpaete 2 piece dimer
With your choice of Cojun Rice
or French Fries and a buttery
Homemade Biscuit FREE, when you
buy a 3 piece dinner and 0
medium drink.

WIIH A FREE COKE

A complete dinner with aispy fried Crawfish and 0
tangy dip, French fries, 0 fresh green garden salad with
ltalioo dressing. a homemade Buttermilk Biscuit and 0
FREE MEDIUM COKE for onfy $3.99.

$12.99

Get 16 pieces of that "Famous"
chicken, 4 buttery Homemade
Biscuits and your choice of any 2
16 oz. side items for only ~S12.99.
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Sports
Guyon: Rights fund 'commendable'
By Beth Clavin
StatfWriter

President John C. Guyon
says he is impressed with
efforts to begin a Women's
Rights Defense Fund to suppori. legal rights for women.
"As far as I'm concerned,
this action is a commendable
one," he said. "I think it's an
excellent idea to provide help
to those who feel they're being
treated unfairly."
The fund is in response to the
appointment of Jim Hart

Tuesday by Guyon as athletics
director over interim athletics

director Charlotte West,
Nancy Bandy, assistant
athletics director, said.
The fund was set up by 12
~le who feel West was
demed the position of athletics
director because she is a
woman.
''The Charlotte West case
exemplifies the University's
continuing disregard for affirmative action and equal
employment opportunity

laws," Kathy Ward, treasurer,
said. ''The hiring of a less
qualified male reinforcE'S a
hostile working environment
for women faculty, staff, and
students."
West bas worked m Sa)uki
athletics since 1957.
"Women
experience
widespread
sexual
harassment,
limited
promotion opportunities, and
no recognition for job performance,
qualifications,
service, and integrity," Ward

said.
''The enforcement of atfll1I1ative action regulations at
SIU-C is arbitrary, ('.apricious,
and subject to tae political
whims of the admmistration."
Although West said she is not
plamring to tai(e legal action
against the University, the
fund will be abit! to help others
who are in similar situations,
Bandy said.
"Most of the people who are
discriminated against aren't in
a financial situation to defend

themselves legall!'," Bandy
said.
"The administration is
leaving women no alternative."
The group met on Tuesday to
discuss setting up the fund.
"We have an account and post
office box and are seeking
contdbutions to the fund,"
Bandy said.
She said they have contactf'd
a lawyer to help with the
distrubution of funds.

Governor signs bill
to keep White Sox
CHICAGO (UPI) - Gov.
James R. Thompson signed

~~::~~g~~~$~

Chicago White Sox on the city's
SouthSide.
The bill-signing ceremooy
was held at home plate at
Comiskey Park, the nation's
oldest ballpark, before the
White Sox played the
Baltimore Orioles Wednesday
night.
Joining Thompscm in the
ceremony were Chicago
Mayor Eugene Sawyer, White

=:;;:i'~~
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Intramurals game has two winners
By Brad au.hue
StatfWrit..

With the aid of ASA rules
for intramural softball, two
opIlOSing teams came out the
VlCtor in the same game.
A tie game hetween the
Razzmatazz and the Guys
and Dolls declared l10th corecreation teams winners.
The Razzmatazz held a 12-9
lead before walking team
captain Joe Trnka and advancing the third base
runner to tie the ball game.
The "Guys and Dolls"
stopped their opponents
from scoring in the bottom of

the sixth. Brian Walkup and
Trnka hit two tbree-run
homers in the first inning,
both landing in deep centerfield.
A tight game between the
Sixteen Inch Masters and
Summer Chill resulted in a
15-11 win tor the latter team.
With the Masters competing
with only seven players
against the opposition's ll,
they caught the team in he
fourth inning with eight runs
batted into an error-ridden
defense. Summer Chill
managed to bold them at II
runs scored six runs in the

following innings. Tbe
victors moved their record
to 1-2.
The High Flyin' Twelve
Incllers improved their 3-1
record with a 19-10 win over
the Slimy Mash. The
Celibates took advantage of
the ten-run-rule in the fifth
wrUng with Po 17-2 win over
the dragons.
The CoRee Masters-Big
Boppers contest was
defaulted because of a
scheduling error. The Frat
Boys failed to show up for a
game with the Sixteen Inch
Runners.

p~.

Residents will not be
i'eqUired to be moved out of the
area by then, however.
The deal guarantees the
team at least $60 million more
than a proposaI the team's
owners agreed to in 1986. The
package is financed by a 2
percent tax on Chicago hotel
and motel rooms and $JO
million in P.8yments split
between the City and the state.
The funds would be used to pay
stadium operating CGSts and
the Sox would not pay any rent
if atterdaDce does not exceed
1.2 millioo. In addition, the
state might have to buy 300,000
tickets annually if attendance
is low in the second half of the

state legislators, White Sox
Manager Jim Fregosi and
outfielder Harold Baines.
"I just want to send a
message," Thompson said

»-C:radmitted the Dill

"We don't give up anything in
Chicago and we don't ~ let
anybody take anything away
from us. We are a two-team
city and we always will be a
two-team city...
The Illinois Legislaturenarrowly approved the plan
last Thursday, technically
working past its deadline to get
the job done.
'I-hose opposed to the deal
warned of a potential lawsuit,
contending the proposal
needed a tbree-fifths vote
instead of a simple majority to
pass in the House since the
vote came after the
Legislature's scheduled adjournment. To date, however,
no such suit bas been filed.
Several deadlines liitill must
be met or the White Sox can
back out of the deal.
The first deadline comes
Oct. 15, when the state must
have taken title to 80 percent of
the residential property and

White Sox playing in Chicago
for years to come.
"I feel ecstatic," he said.
"There are things that have to
be done but I believe the
stadium will be built."
Reinsdorf credited thompson for bending legislators'
arms to agree to the expensive
stadium package.
"It was the most remarkable
performance I've seen in my
life," he said.
The White Sox were ready to
accept a stadium package
from St. Petersburg, Fla ..
"In the absence of the St.
Petersburg alternative 1 don't
think this would bave gotten
done," he said. "I feel badly
for the people of St. Petersburg."
Reinsdorf said he woul<l
work to get St. Petersburg a
franchise if the American
League considers expansion in
the future.

after comp\etin& the signing.

steve JKkaon, fr..hman In g ......1 .tudl. ., In a COftC 8Oftba1l game ThU1'8Clay.

100 percent of the commercial

signing is merely the {"u:v.t I>tep
but said be expects to see the

Broadcasters bubbly over White Sox legislation
CHICAGO (UPI) - Few in
Chicago were as relieved by
the legislation to keep the
White Sox in the city as the
general mangers of the two
stations that televise the club's

games.

Sports Vision, the 1983
creation of White Sox owner
Eddie Einhorn, s~lits White
Sox broadcasts Wlth WFLDTV. SportsVision bas 78 games
on its schedule this year for its
1.2 million cable subscribers,
and it would have bad to come
up with some new programming if the club bad moved to
the new SunCoasl Dome in St.
Petersburg, Fla.
Plans for filling that space
were already being considered
when the 11linllis Legislature
passed a stadium apPagt: 16, Daily Egyptian, July 8, 1988

propriations bill last Thursday
to kPep the White Sox in
Chicago.
"We had some contingency
plans, but until it was done it
wasn't something we could
prepare for," SportsVision
general manager Jim Como
said.
Corno said the word
''relieved'' did not properly
express his f~ about the
White Sox staying m Chicago.
"I feel good, not only for us
selfishly s~, but for the
city of Chicago," he said. "A
lot of people worked very hard.
As I understand it, much of the
credit goes to Governor (Jim)
Thompson."
While Thompson worked
state representatives, the
public and the media, (;orno

sat back and watched. Como
decided not to use the Sport·
sVision network to .,lead for
supporloftheexpenslveWhite
Sox stadium bill. There were
no Como editorials broadcast
while the city waited for the
state representatives to make
II decision.
''There v-ere no steps we
took publici,; ," Como said. "I
believed it would be too selfserving. It wasn't our call."
Como also said he received
no calls from White Sox officials suggesting he make a
lobbying attempt on the cable
network.
Now that the legislature bas
acted, CorDO scheduled
several short spots to thank
everying for supporting the
stadium bill.

WFLD broadcast ft1 regularseason games and tbroI!gil
JUDe 24 had an average rating
of 3.0 ju both Neilsen and
Arbitron rating services. The
low rating numbers were part
of tb reason White Sox owners
were considering moving to
Florida, wbere a statewide
broadcast network already
was signed up to show the
games to a baseball-starved
television audience.
Still, WFLD did not want to
lose the major·league
audience.
"We are very pleased that
the decision bas been made
that the White Sox will remain
in Chicago," WFLD gene..""8l
manager Cary Jones said.
"We are certain it will
revitalize interest among the

fans."
Corno mentioned that
SportsVision is part of the
SportsChannel
America
network that recenUy signed
an agreement with the NHL to
broadcast 50 regular-season
games and all of the Stauley
Cup games. Although the NHL
games are at a different time
of the year than baseball, the
new agreement would have
helped offset the loss of
revenue from the White Sox
move.
But the White Sox aren't
going anyplace and Como is
thrilled.
"Obviously, this whole ordeal bas taken a toll C!l
everybody ," he said. "Now the
focus can be put on playing
basebalL"

